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Upholda the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Grue eI>c wth al1 t1i-1in tliat love <>ur Lr<1> Jesus Christ in IncerItw."-Eph. vI. 24.

.arnestly xontend for the arLtIl -WI1ch wa once dclverecl ulito the saint.."-Jugle s 3.
/~~
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SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHING.

Last moith there assembied in Exeter (England)
the annual gathering of the Sunday schaol teachers
of that archdeaconry, under the presidency of the
Bishop, of the diocese. A paper read by the lev.
Prebendary Sadler deserves attention ; as well as
the renarks of the Dishop in regard to it:-

Arguing that the object of religious teaching was
ta prepare men for life rather than death, he said
that in doing that, they muîst set before theinselves
the particular dangers to vhich this religious life
would be exposed. Those dangers vould be two-
fiold. First, there vas the danger of looking upon
salvation as a spasm, or the effect of a spasr, out
of which a persan carne out saved, and vas safe for
eternity. The second danger was the looking upon
salvation as a niatter of course provided they were
baptised and confirmed and took the blessed sacra-
nient at tolerably frequent intervals, and did, or
made sorne effort ta do, their dutty. That spasnod-
ic Christianity arase, as far as lie could sec, frou
building their faith, or rather their religion, on such
precious sayings of Christ as "Come unto me ;" A
most preciaus saying that vas, but it ivas not ail,
for Christ said a great cleal more. The other way
of viewing religion was by its very nature not sa
loud in its demonstration as the other, but upon the
vhole lie should think it w'as the leading idea amnong

Church of England people. But this viev was
clearly deficient on the face of it, What was want-
ing ? Whv, simply its amalgamation with the first
view-the coming to Christ; the, in a sense, present
salvation. It appeared to hin that if their teaching
was ta be in accordance with common sense, it
must be Church teaching-i. e., the bringing up of
a child as if he were a niember of the famîîily of God,
so that he should from the first inîwardly feel and
outwardly behave as such ; but then as the child
grew in mind and consciousness, then nmust be sup-
eratided ta the spiritual, conscious coiing ta
Christ, or ta the Father through Christ. IIe had
watched the current religious feeling both out of the
Church as well as in it, and it ivas nost important
that their children should hear such things as coin-
ing ta Christ from their C hurch teacher first, and
not first froni the fanatic. There were three other,
points of teaching vhich they would do well ta con-
sider in thc face of the extraordinary errors of rc-
ligion nov going abroad. Looking at the popular
religion of the day, they could not help being great-
ly astonished at the extraordinary irreverent and pat-
ronizing way in which the Second Person of the Trin-
ity was spoken of; but in the writings ofthe apostles.
tberc was not ane familiar expression of or liberty
taken with lIs holy naine, and He was always treat-
ed as God Alnighty as well as our brother. ''ie
use of the word conversion vas misapprehended ;
it did not mean repentenco, but a change or turn-
ing. A penitent man was ahvays a humble man.
Al] through their life and aIl through their teaching
they must remember that Christ was both the Sav-
iour and tlcir Judge ; but these facts seemed to bc
generally lost sight of.

THE UNIVERSITIES' MISSION TO CEN-
TRAL AFRICA.

The annual meeting of the tUniversities' Mission to
Central Africa was recently held under the presiden-
cy of the Bishop of London. The mission, it will be
remembered, was set on foot in 1859, at the instiga.
tion ofDr, Liyingstone, and looks chiefly to the

Universities for its supply of clergy. At the present
tire it has threce great centres of operation-Zaizi-
bar, the Usamnbara country north of Zanzibar, and
tie Rovuma district-5nid aitogether about one
thousand natives are now u.ider its care. The
mission lias turned the old slave market in Zanzibar
into a centre of Christian teaching, and a chureh,
mission house and school now occupy a spot where
thirty thousand slaves were annually sold. During
ISS i ane hundred and eiglit rcleased slaves were
imceived and placed under instruction, with the
view of rcstruing theni to ticir country as Chris-
tians. On the mnainland a chain of stations fromi
the sca coast ta Lake Nyassa lias beci formned
along the chief slave routes, one of vhich is a vil-
lage of two hundred persons, who haie been
brought back from Zanzibar, and thus restored ta
their own country. ''he incoie for the mission
for 1881 had been £i,ooo. There are employed
thirty-four European missionaries and twenty-six
native evangelists, one of vhon is in deacon's
orders. The chairman, in the course of a few
remarks, said lie was sure the meeting would feel
that the mission had been very successful. Sir
Bartie Frere, in proposing the election of the coin-
mittee, spoke at saine length, from personal
knowledge of the country covered by the mission,
of the civilizing iufluences being carried on by
Bishop Steere, the superintendent, wiio lias laid
the foundation broad and deep of an indiginous
African Church, which was greatly needed in the
face of the barbarisi reigning over the country.
The Bislop of Carlisle seconded the motion.
Bishop Steere then gave an interesting account of
the work, and said the people were asking for
Christian teachers everywhere. 'Thie Dean of
Westminster proposed a resolution of farowell to
Bishop Steere, which was seconded by Sir T. F.
Buxton. A present of a peal of twenty-five bells
for Christ Church, Zanzibar, was made to Bishop
Steere, in the naime of the subscribors, by the Rev.
F. Norris, Vicar of Wliitney.--English Pafer.

THIOUGiT AND WORK.

In proportion to the decline of the true lcarning
is the progress of rampant and deniant skcpticism.
Bishop Ellicott vell observes :-"The depth of the
shadow is silently iicreasing ; skeptical and irreli-
gious thoughit lias made advances during the last
half generation vhich are startling and disquieting
ta ail serious observers of the times in whichm we
arc living. Baleful and cminous signs are thicken-
iug of fhat frightful development of anti-Christian
errur which is sumned up not only in the denial of
the Son, but of the Father. The current specula-
tions of the times suggest the gradual approach of
man's last and worst denial of the personality of his
Maker and of the adorable Fatherhood of Gon.
The days in which we live are dark and anxions.
Deeper learning is, I fear, declining; patient
criticism is rare. Even we, the clergy, whose duty
is ta direct and guide others amid the mazes of
modern speculation, we, I fear, are often found
unequal ta the duty which is now forced upon us.
Everything now seems to be pressed into the
service of external work. We may thank Gon that
there is this amaunt of work, but work is supersed-
ing thought ; a restless activity is now taking the
place of much of that calm and scquestered study
that once honorably marked the order to which we
bclong."

BROA)NESS OF THIE CHURCH,

The Arclbishop of Canterbury speaking at the
dinner given by the Lord Mayor of London to the
Archbishops and Bishops said, perhaps the Church
ot England had beconie morc tolerant than it used
to be. Some people thought that this ivas a great
mistake ; but lie did not think sa. What was the
root of intolcrarce? It was ignorance. The
Chiurch of England vas deterniied to keep pace
w'itl the age ; and its clergy wvere being educated
not i a narrow, priestly seminary, but im a great
university in which frec thoughts breathed among
its brethren. The Church of England vas of a
different character from those restricted sects which
confined thenselves to sone small section of doc-
trine or saine small portion of the human race.
Thank Gov, they belonged ta a great and powerful
Catholic Church, which could look truth in the
face, and which was determined ta Christianize
everythng which caime withmî its reach, and not ta
shut itself up in a narrow corner, letting the world
go its own way. He rejoiced that he bulonged to
such a Church as that, and lie knew of no other
Churchi upon earth of which lie would have the
saine satisfaction im declaring that lie was an at-
tached and deterined nienber.

RELIGION IMPERISHABLI.

Religion is reproachcd with not being progressiie;
it makes amends by being imperishab/c. The en-
during eleiment in our humanity is.not in the doc-
trines which we conscientiously elaborate, but in
the faiths, which unconsciously dispose of us, and
never slumber but to wake again. What treatise on
sin, what philosophy on retribution is as fresh as the
fifty-first Paalni ? What scientific theory has lasted
liko the Lord's Prayer? It is an evidence of move-
me;t that in a library no books become sooner ob-
solete than books of science. It is no less a mark
of siability that poctry and reigious literature sur-
vive, and even ultimato philosophies seldorn die but
to rise again. These, and with them the kindred
services of devotion, are the expression of aspira-
tions and faiths which forever cry out for interpre-
ters and guides. And in proportion as you carry
your appeai ta those deepest seats of our nature,
you not only reach the hrrnest ground, but touch
accordant notes in every heart, so that the response
turns out a harnony.-I)Y-. Marinteau.
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WI^AT Principal Shairp thinks of much of the
crotic stuff called asthetic poetry may be inferred
from the following : 'It has taken eighteen cen-
turies of Christianity ta niake practical among mren
the true idea of purity, and are we now, under the
guidance of a morbid and unmanly art and poctry,
ta return to that froni which the best pagan poets-
Virgil, Æ-schuylus, Sophocles--ould have recoiled?
The laws of modesty have been well ascertamed,
and are as truly natural, as deeply rooted in the
best part of human nature, as is the law of truth-
fulness. It is an evid sign that there exists i sa
nany quarters a disposition ta rebel against these
laws."

"THE Apostolical Succession is, like Christianity
itself, and the Canon of Scripture, a matter of fact,
couveyed to.us by historical evidence."-Steden
ffif ÜbOf Sçýh4vd, 1 V 65-à
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News from the Home Field.

IOCESE ?OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Lou:auad, C.T1-Rev. T; F. Diaper, B. A., hias
been aliùOinted by the .Lord Bishop Missionary of
t'hilParisb, in succession -t the Rev. C. W. McCuIly.

CusTa-penuiny rq /l& Ner (1urch, continuctl.
-The Chureh .Extensionl Society, of London, have
kindly givon us a granL ot an alta1 cloth, linen.
etc., but they have not yet arrived, so we have had to
do as well as we Could lifor lie present, withl one
baorroiw-ed frein CLestrwich thougl msuch too
sm2all to cover the altair, se;rved as a frontal, but we
had to.cover the retable as well as the top of the
altar witlh white. On the retable wes-e placed an
altar cioss, tastefully trimmued with white roses,
mis and, forns, and ou each side a vase of hand-
some flowers, while another vase stood on the
organ. One friend bas kindly given us a band-
seme carpet for the chancel, anl a lady from Halh-
fax lias promised a pair of vasess, which we hope te
sea filled very Sunday; but we have still a great
many wants, foremnost amoug which are, a font.
credence table (for the present we used a smîîall
square table that Lad b cu in une of the school- the interest of the Free Edueation of the Blind in The mcver in supporting his resolutions spoke
houses, but is an awkward size and shape for the Nova Scotia; and noue could doubt that such at length and with great earnestness, appealing te
sanctuary), hangings fer pulpit and desks, stoves pleadings made by suci a man wouid bo crowned those present to support an Institution whose past
and pipes, lamps, .and, whavit imauy of our good ivith complete success, record had been se honorable, and whose influence
people have specially set thteir hearts on, a bell. lin advancing the Church was so greant. He re-
Te collections taken up ou Thursdamy and the fol- H Ax.-Thc Sunday School children of the fer-red te the fact that by the withdrawal of the
lowing Sanday amounted te $17.07, which will lie North-West Arm Mission iwre favored with fine Government grants the 3aptist Collage at Wolfville
applied towards the cist of painting the Church weather on Sunday last for thoir Auniversary Ser- and the Wesleyan Colloge at Sackville had te ap-
inside. vice, which teck place on that day at 3 p. m. Be- peal to their people, and the response liad been

tween 40 and 50 children were present, who, te- made' froin both Provinces se that large endow-
GRANvILn.-The childvu's annual fiower sur- gether with some grown people, made a congregation, nents had been provided, He called upon the

vice was hold on a recent Sunday in the Pirish The Service began with Hymni 564(Church Ilymns). Church people of the two Provinces to imitate
Church, iwhich, as usuial, wias donsely crowded, and after the inscription and the reading of the their Dissenting brethren. and support King's Col-
tuany people coming mcre than an hour before the Gospel and reciting the Creed, Litany hymn No. lege as the Tlheological School of the Dioceses of
tine for commencement of service inorder to secure 583 was sung kneeling. Several appropriate Col- Nova Scotia and Frederieton.
seats. The chancel was triîîmmîed with wreaths of lects were said, and, aftersinging another hymn, the The Rev. Foster Amion expressed hinsseif in
flowers, principally roses, the perfume from which children were addressed at some length in a most favor of the resolution and spoke warmly in advo.
filled the church. The children, each carrsying a interesting nanner on the subject of the first Morn- cacy of King's College being made tie common
a large bunch of flowesrs, met at the louse of 3r. ing's Lesson by the Rector of St. George's, Rev. training scool for the two Dioceses.
John McCormick, the Superintendeut of the Sun- Francis Partridge, r. D. The Chapel was neatly Vice-Prosident Spencer, of the College, gave a
day Sebool, and walked to the chuch in procession, decorated for the occasion. The Altar was vested very full account of the present condition and needs
carrying three banners and singing hymns. It being in its festival color-white- -and a white Lectern of the Colloge, pointing out its advautages, and
an extremîely hot day and the windows of the .langing, just mîado by Miss Draper, was used for showig how practically a fre education could be
church open, the children's voices could be board the first timse. Suspended ovesr the rredos was au obtained iwithin its walls, by nominations and the
by the large congregatioi iliside the church whan illuminnated framed text, " Goo bless our School." numerous Schsolarships at its disposal. Dr. Spencer
they wre yet a long way off, and sounded exqui- On the ro-Table were some iandsonie bouquets of appealed in strong ternis to the Chsurcimen of New
sitely sweet. Iummuediately after the third collect flowers, chiefly the offerings of the children. On Brunswick to join their brethren in Nova Sceotia in
the large cross was placetd on the chancel stepS, and Thursday next (D.V.) at 7.30 p. m., the Auniver- making King's Collge, Windsor, a credit te the
tiwo ycung lady menbers of the Parochial Guild, sary service of tihe Mission vill take place. Church of Etgland, and a great mieaus of adivan-
Miss Mary McCoriick and iliss Matilda Calnek, cing lier interests in these Provinces.
takinug thoir places te rigit and lit cf il, prepared BRimGurowN.-Mr. MOrce C. Ilcyt, having uis Lordship the Bishop, after stying thsat lie
te receive the ilowr.-. Thi children ihes brought been obliged to leave the parish and consequently ha ioped te establish a Divinity Szhool at Frede-
up thair bouquets e tiho luector, Who passed thiemt' to resign his position as organist in the Parish ricton, but had failed in bis efforts, expressed bis
te the young ladies, iris îquickly Liansformod a Church, his been' presented with the following williugness te support King's College, Windsor,
plain wooden cross ite u exluisite lural one, the address, signed by the Rector, W'ardens and a an1 promiised $100 bo the College Fund.
choir meanwhile singing a iymnu anld au authosm. large numlsber of parishioners, as a token of their lev.. G. C. Roliets agveod wx-fith ihe Bislop in
Tho cross was then placod on the Holy Table. A respect and esteem for im: the conclusion lue lad arrived at, altho' regretting
sermon iras preached to the elildron upon the les- D-AR SIa,-We, the undersigned Rector, War- very muci that it seemned imipossible at the prosent
sons to be loarned froin flowers, especially the truth dens and iembers of St. James' congregation, time te establish the Fredericton School. Mr-.
of the resurrection, and the offertory was devoted havinsg heard of your intended departure from Roberts promised tc coutribute te the Windsor
te Sunay Schsool oxpeusos. This is now the ird amongst us, feel desirous of expressing our sincere Collage.
year that this service lias been held, and it has b- regard and respect for you. After the time and iev. Canon Brigstocke warmly supported King's
coie exremely popular. People zrneark that if trouble which you have expended in qualifying College, Windsor, and hoped that the Churchmen
once seau il could never be forgotten. T. M. OIon, yosself as organist at Our services, we feel that of Fredericton would rally te its support.
Esl1 ., of Annapolis, lias kiudly presontedtb the something would be wanting were we te alloîw you Hon. Judge Wilkinsou, Revds. H. Wainwrig'ht,
Parish what has long beau needed, and is thus most to depart without assuring you of our gratitude for Cecil Wiggins and others addressed the Synod in
acceptable, a new chalice and paten of correct shape, your successfult efforts in that direction. While favor of tha resolutions, and they wore adopted,
with cruet, -etc., te match. Within the last few regreuîing that circuistances oblige you to remove On motion of Msr. W. M. Jarvis the Constitution
nonths the new chancel et the Parish Churchs bas froin this parish, we cordially unite in tho hope iras altered se as te permit the Coadjustor Bishop
been entirely covered wiih tapestry carpet in rad that our loss may prove your gain. You may rest to becomse an e o co member of île Standing
and black. and two new chandeliers added, which assured that our best wishes and prayers for your Committea. Mr. Jarvis also moved that the rules
noiw completes bise ligiting of lte church. success in the new sphere of duty, upon which yeu of the Boards of Missions be se altered as to give

are about ta enter, will accompany you. authority for the appointment of a Secretary for
Wmsnreourr.-In Decombar of last year we sent a Signed by Rector, Wardens and many others. aach. Carried.

few lUnes te the Caunes GUARDIAN2m in referenco te Mr. Hoyt made a suitable reply. Rev. Canon Bi-igstocke moved-That the action
a Bazaar held by the members of the "Junior Sewing taien by the Provincial Synod in regard ta pro-
Circle," in Weymoulh. On Tuesday, the ti inst., DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. viding a stipend for the Bishop of Algoma and the
anotier sale of fancy aud usefut articles, wvith usual assessment of this Diocese ($300) be approved,
accompaniments, was lild in the Warerooms of FREDERicroN.-Th spire of the Cathedral is te and that the Board of Domestie Missions colleot
3.r. .. R. Nichall, mîost kindly leut us as before. be repainted aud pointed. the money and remit the payments quarterly to
On this occasion the sum of nearIy $52. was realisel, the proper officer.
which almiost doubled their former effort, and it is lbORaciEssTER,.-Rectly the Bishop visited this Ris Lordship remarked that if the proposed a-
be uotei that the ireather which hal beau unfavor- parish and confirmed a class of thirty prosented by dowment was raised the $300 will net be raq.uired.

able did not elcar Oir untiL late in the afternouo, the Rector, the Rev. J. R. Campbel., • Mr. T. W. Daniel eccondod Canuon riWok'e'
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The object of Our young friends is gradwally te in-
crease a fuid for the purclise -of a Pipe Organ for
our new Parish:Church, which, on the part of those
of tendet-years, is apeeially conmendable; and weu
may eertainly prediot that their care and love for
tho fouse Of Gon will not grow less as yearn pass
by. On Friday eveniug, the 4th .inst, Messrs.
Chishola, Taylor, and Maclan, graduates of the
Institution for the BlinI in Ilalifax, gave a concert
at Rice's Hall, Wuymnouth Bridge; and another the
noxt evening at Rotlbesay iall, Weymouth. IL is
alinost needless to add that both entertainnents
aflorded great pleasure te ail loverî of soug itui
iusie. Whon listening tu the etIfrts of thse
amiable and inteligont men wu could not but bo
strongly imîpressed with the tiouglt how much of
this marvellotis success inust be due te the skill,
patience and ability of U. F. Fraser, Esq.. and bis
assistants. This gen tlemanu, thoughi Iminîself bereft
of the blessing of vision, iai won for iimself a
name as au instructor of singular skill and apti-
tude, as well as a mnost able administrator, and the
Institution over which ha presides must rank fore-
moest among any in the Dominion. We shall ever
have a wrarni recollection of the cloquent and
powerful address which Msr. Fraser, in the course
of his Provincial tour, dkliviered in Weynmouth in

WEDNEDY, AUGUST 16. 1882.

SflOD OF FREDERICTON.
Tuas»A-(Continued.)

The following are tho resolutions moyed by Mr.
Dowlig in favor of King's College, Windsor:

llcreas, Lt is found impracticable. in the present
state nd prospects of the finances of this Diocese
te ostablish a Divinity Sciool lu conuectiou with
this Synod;

And whereas, The Univer:ùy of King's College,
Windsor, is in danger, by reason of the with-
drawal of State aid, of being seriously crip l u
its work, if net of ceasîug to exist as a Univr ty;

Awl wh-cas, That institutin id the ouly cis-
tinctively Church University in the Maritime
Provinces; and it is highly advisable tiat its present
state of elliciency should not, in the interests of
the Churci, be allowed te bo imnpaired;

Thercfre Resolved, That this Synod recognizing
the need of preserving intact the ancient rights
and privileges of tiat University, and of mîaintam-
ing the conneetion Of the Christian Faith with
higher elucation, desires te support it with such
mes-al and material aid as nay b possible; and
reconnends that such l)ivinity Students as desire
it should be eneouraged te purssue thoir studies
there.
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motion and announced that lie lad received sub.
scriptions to the aimount of $210, and wanted less
than 100 ta conilet the $300 foi this year. The
motion was carried

Mr. W. M. Jarvis froml the Special Coanmîiti'
presentetd Vhe proposed Dill l'or consolidating aud
amending the Acts of Assemîbly ilating tO flic
Church of England. This miost important work
is intended to place legislation as far as possible in
tfle hands ar the Synod. The work of ti Com-
m'itteu aas an arduous aie, and of course mnet witl
îmany objections which found vont in anondmîents
and alterations all more or less important. flic
first tlhirty-eight sections wore passed, and six
o'clock having arrived Synodi adjourued.

FamDAy,
Synod was called te order by the Bishop at 1 P

o'clock. A much siallar atteudance than at the
lrevious meeting was noticeable, a nunber of the
niembers having returned home.

The consideration of the Bill for the codification
of the laws of the Church was rsumel. anmd after'
the addition of soer ncw clauses and the alteration
and omission of others, on motion of Mr. Weldon,
seconded by Rev. Canon Ketchum, the ill was
adopted as a whole, and flic Bishop and Standing
Committee were authorized te bring if before the
Legislature and ta petition for its passage, and also
wiere givien power te agrea ta any alteration not af-
fecting the priuciple of the Bill.

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, the Coad jutor Bisiop,
Messrs. Weldon, Chandler, G. Sidney Sumith, W.
J. Gilbert, Jarvis, Rev. Canon DeVeber, Rer. G.
M. Armstrong were appointed a comnittea te take
iuto consideration ftle present constitution, rues of
order and canons adopted by the Synod, aud ta
report upon the codification of the saine at the
next meeting.

On motion of Rev. James Neales a vote of thanks
was passed ta Mr. Jarvis for the grÇat care l hîad
taken in codifying tlie laws. Ob suggestion of'
Rev. »G. M. Arnmstrong Chief Justice Allen and
Mr. Weldon were also thanked for thii share of
the wrork. The Coadjutor Bislop took occasion te
refer ta the great kindiiess always shown huin by
Mr. Jarvis, andt te he interest takan by that gen-
tIaman in the work of the diocese.

On motion of Rev. Thos. Neales, seconded bîy
Mr. Clinch. a resolution aras passed bearing testi-
îmony ta tlic value of the services of Rev. Canon
Partridge, late Secretary of the Synîod.

The Comnmittee on Suînday Slîcoals was consti-
utuled as follows :-Ueî-. Thos. Neales, Rev. Canon.

Medicr, Mr. T. W. Danial, Mr. G. H-. Lce, Rer.
C. F. , lev. Canun irigstock
Neales, Mr. W. M. Jarvis, R1ev. D. Foisyth, Rev.
G. G. Roberts.

Votes of thanks were passied ta fle railways amnd
steamlboats; to tfhe Uectoi and corporation of
Trinity Church and to u press. cThe Synod flen
adjourned si' diç'.

DIocEb;î~ oî MUNTREAI>.

(rom our cwn Ccu.respondents.)

TR AI.---hat ithe editors of our Church
paplers should take a relaxation, few of themir readers
wil be inclind te protest against, for the leated
teri ve have passed through 'ras enoughl te "Ob
any one, how ver much lie miglit be aoherwise
disposed, of all power or energy ta do any grum-
bling. Decidedly the "dog-days" of this year, if
they bave not set the dogs mad, have matie tlcm
drowsy, thiîr.sty andi iudiffcrent, and alIo their
masters.

As pastors have been out of tovn, and as the larger
number of Church peoplo are out of town, thera
is littlo in Churclh naws to chronicle. The chief
item is concerning fhe rectership of S. Martin'n.
The Rev. Mr. Dunoulin Ias accepted the rector-
ship of S. James', Toronto, and consequently thera
is a natural desire ta ascortain who will probably
b his successor. ' Martin's is an important place
te fill. Several names are mentioned, but as seme
of these nanies arc only mentioned in th newrs-
papers by same of their friends who would like ta
see them elected, Jittle importance can be atttched
thereto. Archdeacon Evans, Canon Nornan -d
the 11ev. J. Booth, of S. Catherine's, Ont., ara the
thr§t beut known to h eggsatin.

The Rev. Mir. Walters, who for some tinie occu-
pied Trinity Clurch and gathoredi a good congre-
gation around him, has not received any appoint-
nient iu the Diocese on the ground that any charges
open in thu Diocase imust 1irst bc offered to mon of'
the Diocese. The Rev. Mr. Machin, not of flei
Diocese, but wrho bas bean /0lcum iciens in S.
.Jude's Chur'ch, has beau appointed ta Soie].

We arc inforimîed that bis Lordsipî the Bishop
lias had applications made te him frou sonie
preanchers and iministors of our separated brethren,
for admittance ta our ministry, but they bave not
bean entertained.

The Theological College iii Montreal will open
(D.V.), it is expected, with over 22 students.

Another of Moutreal's oldest and wcalthy citizens
lias entered into his rest, and lis work follows 1im.
ln his ivill he has, amnong allier bequests ta the
hospitals and tlie City poolr, r'cmcmberad thu Chur'cl.
To Bishop Bond, in trust l'or the Diocese, $1,000;
St. Stephen's Church, $200 ; St. Luk's, $200;
Dunhami College, $200. The residue of his estate,
after paying all legacis and clains, goes oua-half ta
tha Bishop for investnent, the interest ta go ta the
bonefit of the Diocesa at large, and the lother half
to McGili College,. lie las otherwise remembered
lcUill munilicently. Copying "old world" and

"old tinie" legacies. he has willed ta the corporation
of the city $15,000 to he invested and the intorest
used lu iuying and distributing bread ta the poor
in the city. le made this offer ta the city in bis
lifetime, but it was not accepted, as the coiporation
did not consider that it was ane of its functions te
becoiie the distributor of such a fund. If the cit-y
accepts itnot now ià is ta go towards endowing a
chair in McGll College. MeGill College bids fair
in another generation to bc a iwell ondowed and
well regarded University iu Canada.

The American Association for Advancement of
Science muets in McGill College Hall on the 23rd
August. Extensive and well devisad arrangements
arc being made to give theam a welcomme anti a coi-
fortable, pleasuriable and profitable lime.

'li Jews in one of their synagogues hav a l ,aid
saine sarious disputes; tley have had, imi short, an
anti.rituîalistie row, ending in a cross suîiamons for
two of thei before the Police Magistrate. 'ibe
feeling of tie anti-rform party went so far the
other day that while a Jewisli rabbi ai' teacher was
preaclhing lie was ordered ta dcsist by soie of them
bcoause of sonie remaurîks which lie mande whiclh
seened to savour of roformu. le wras a strangeai,
and was in the pulpit by invitation siîiply hacause
he iwas a visitor, but the protestors tholiuglt and
blieved it ias a deliberate clesîgli en the part of
the reformî party.

Si'. .l"î's-An adjournîed meetinîg ut' lic Ves-
try of St. lamics' Chlircli, St. .1hns, wras helt on
tic ev'ening of Ju îly :31 st. M r. M ailer occupied flei
chair and MIr. Tenncy actad as Secretary. After
some life discussion in whicl il plea for furlier
coi sdaratioi was rged, a motion was carried
ruconneniiig u f i Blislop o'f Munctral ithe
appointmient ifl thli Rev. Mr. Ienaud, Assistant at
Christ Church Catliedral, Montreal, as Rectcr of
St. John's, in place of Rev. W. L. Mills, rasigned.

lI)OCESE OF TORONTO.

(Frani ouir ownl correspondcent.)

McuMn.-Rccently the Lord Bisho p held Con-
firmation Services in this parish. TPha number of
catechumens prescnted wras îunuîsually large. Un-
fortunataly, owing ta wlhat is now a large part of
the parish having formerly been under the care of
no clergyman, several of those confirmed were
adults. It wvas, howover, chering te find no less
than tan of thesa coming forward voluntarily ta the
chancel rails at St. David's Church ta recaive lhe

grace of tho Laying On of llands, together withî
nineteen young persons whu haid beau carofully
prapared in class during sevaral weeks previously.

with groat rendiness availed himsolf of this circum-
stance te te eh those present the connection botwoon
Holy Baptismn and Confirmation. He also took
advantago of the very picturesque country through
which lie bad driven tiat day, where froi the tops
of tho hills higher hills might bu seen in the dis-
tance, and whare again tLie travellers descended into
deep valleys froi which the view wras very limited,
to draw a beautiful picture of the Christian'a
journey towards the hills of heaven.

Cooa-Tows.-This was the noxt Mission visited.
At bth stations large classes weree presantad, and at
St. .John's Clurch his Lordship performed a
siimilar kind office ta that at Ivy, baptizing ithe
infant son and daugh tor (twins) of the Incumbont.
In a1 fliree parishes several of those confirmed had
previously been Nonconfornists; and tho Incumbont
of North Essa informed the Bishop that since bis
ordination thirteen years ago le had never presented
a class for Confirmation which did not contain one
or mioro wbo had forminrly been Dissenter,-eithar
Baptists, Presbyterians or Methodists.

ToaRoNTO.-LTndr the regime of the non' Provost
the University of Triity College, Toronto,ia making
rapid and unprecedented progress in the confidence
of Churchmen throughout the Dominion. Several
changes for the botter hava been effected lu the de-
partients of Law, Arts, Diviity and Music, whilst
thef Medical School is at least as efficient as any in
Canada. An effort towards raising a supplemental
enîdoweincnt is being pusled forward vigorously,

ie subscription lists aimîounting already te more
than thirty thousand dollars. At a meeting of
graduates (not [4e graduates as the official circular
says) held saine finie ago in Toronto a scheme was
adopted ta aid in procuriug this endowment, which
proposed that each graduate of the University
should contribute twenty dollars c year for five
years, the money te be raised by collection or
otlerwise.

la on.-The Rev. C. R. Bell, Mus. Bac.,
latelp of Lakefield, lias beau appointed te this Mis-
siom ; and Rev. J. 1arncomîb, fornerly of Blatteaux,
lins faken Mi. Bl's place at Lakefialed Rapid and
satisfactory progress is being made with the ncw
St. Peter's ChurCli, Inuisfil; several thousand dol-
lars are promised towards building a new church at
Aurora ; and a reso'ution to a simdar affect was on-
thusiastically passed a short time ago by the Church-
people of Newnarket.

Froi the first tli Lord Bishop of this Diocese
securcd the respect and affection of the people, lay
aud clerical; and (instcad of dminishig) thuse
feelings iae steadily increasing. If our Synod
were more of a social character, and less forma],
se thiat lue could have the clergy under the influence
ofais fasiating social qualities, there is notbing
tlcy woultd not do furi hum, aven , the passimg of
wliat isknown as tho New Constitution, which
tfi r.jectoti last June by an overwhelming major.
ity. An iiefragable proof of bis admîinistrativo
ability is the fact that, without the least sacrifice of
prineiple, without the faintest appearance of yield.
ing a simgle iota of his riglits as Diocasan, he lias,
in spite of what seemued te be insuperable difficul-
tics, made an appointmîent te the Rectory of St.
James's, Toronto, which givos universal satisfaction.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

l)ron our own correspendeits.
HIAwIEnURY.--.-One of ele Deacons recently

ordainei at the Chural of Saint John the Evan-
gelist, Ottawia, is appointed te take charge of the
Mission of Hawkesbury during the absence of the
Incunbent, the Rev. A. Phillips, on leave in
England.

OTÂW.-Th Sunday Scool room of Christ
Church bas bean newly frescoed and otherwise
improved during tle sumîner holidays.

NOnTît EssA -- From Mulmur his Lordship drove OwrrAi,.-Ordination. - Notwithstanding the
ta thmis Mission. liera, owing ta scarletina being iu intense heat, there was a very fair attendance at
saine families, but fourteen were conlirimed instead Christ Church on Sunday the oth July, on the oc-
of twenty-four that had been prepared. At the casion of the admission, by the Bishop of Ontario,
service held at Christ Ciurch the Blishop baptized of twà gentlemen, recently arrived from England,
the iufâni soa vf tho ,nQumbent. Mq Lordh t to iaçqate. The opdiatgio ervice waa Pr
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sented by a celebration of the Holy Communion
at 8:3o, a. m. The hymn, No. 16o, "luly, Foly
Holy 1 Lord God Alrnighty" was used as le open
ing hymu. Tht Rex'. Buxton B3. Smitlh, NI1. D. duth
Assistant Minister of the Churcb, acted as Dept>
to the Archdeacon of Ontario, who is absent in
England, aud presented the car.didates :-Messrs.
Edward Pick, M. A., and A. Mdackey, M. A., grad.
uates of Saint Augustine Missionary College
Canterbury, who have cone out to the diocese atu
the special request of the Bishop. The Rev. B. B
Smith, delivered the ordination setmon from 1st
Tinothy, iii 13, "1'he office ofa deacon." It was
an able exposition of the Divine appointment of the
office of deacon, the varioius duties of wliich the
preacher clearly defimed to the intelligence of the
congregation. The Litany and Communion Ser-
vice were then procceded with. 'Fhe Rev. Mr.
Mackey read the gospel. lu the absence, on leave,
of the organist, Mr. J. C. Stewart of the Post Office
Department, who is one of tle bcst amitaeur or-
ganists of the Capital, presided at the organ with
bis usual ability; and thei musical portions of the
service were smoothly and carefully taken, and
were heartily joined in by the congregation. A
number of strangers w'ere present. attracted by a
wish to set the service for an ordination, vlhieh is
somewluat of a rarity at Ottawa, Kingston being the
seat of the sec.

lin the evening the Rev. Mr. Pick, preaclhed at
the Church of Saint John the Evangelist, and the
Rev. Mr. Mackey, at Christ Churcli. Mr. Pick
lias been appointed te the Mission of Plantaganîet,
Mr. Mackcy will renain in the city to do duty for
the Rev. Henry Pollard, .A., rector of the Clurch
of Saint John the Evangelist, absent on vacation.

TH Eý appointment of lic Rev. J. P. )uMouliu,
M.A.,of St.Martin's Clurchl, Mlontreal, ta the Rector-
ate of Saint James' Cathedral, Toronto, is ance which
scens to have the approbation of CIhurchnuen in
this Diocese. Mr. DuMoulin is to bc congratu-
lated on the well merited honour, and it is to be
hoped that le nay long Lu spared to continue iis
faithfuml ministry.

OrrsAw'A.-A new organ for Saint Alban's Church,
lias arrived. It was built by S. R. Warren & Son,
Toronto, and is said to bc a splendid instru-
nient. It will not be ready for use for some time.

AnvcHvILLE.-Tlhe services at 1rmity Church] have
been dispensed with occasionally of late, owing ta
the rnipaired heahi, and continued serious indis-
position, of the Rev. E. W. Beaven, M. A., /oarm-
eneus and the Clhurchwardcens are desirous that the

Bishop should appoint an incumubenît. It is rumior-
cd that cither the Rev. T. Stanton, B. A., of Mary's
burghm, or the Rev. 1). F. Uogert, B. A., of Selby,
a brother of the Rev. j. J. Dogeit cf Saint Albans,
Ottawa, will be appoimted to this mission. 'h'lie
congregation of 'lrimhty Church is simiall and im pe-
cumiary difficuiy. 'et it "crtainly seemîs a very
stranîge thing, Ihat a'. a Cliir mc in the subirbs of
Ottawa, sa strong in Clurcmien, a work so very' iii-
portant and practical should le im any wav inter-
rupted for the lack of a clergyman.

IT is proposed te build a brick Church on dte
saine design as that of Saint Alan's Chmurcl, Otta-
ira, at the new mission at \Lattawa. Mr. Braddishi
]iilliungs of the Departient of the Interior is engag-
cd on the plans. The Rev. Charles Bliss, the in-
cunbont is sohciting subscript ions in aid of the pro-
ject.

NoR-rn GowER.--Tc Bisljp of Ontario adtnin.
istèred the rite of Confrmation at the Mission of
North Gower on Thursday, the a;th July. Over
seventy candidates were confirmed. The Church
vas crowded to overfoi ing on the occasion. The

Bishop vas assisted by the Incumbent. the Rev.
A. J. O'Loughlin. w-ho presented the candidates,
and tht Rer. J. B. Patton. . A., of the Mission of
Gloucester.

PERSONAL.--The Rev. Samuel McMorine, 13. A.,
of Bell's Corners, is absent on vacation, on a visit
to his brçther, the. Rev. John McMorine. Prince
Arthur's Landing.
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Province of Rupert's Land.

Including t/h Dioceses of Rupert's Land,
Saskatchewan, Moosoone & A thabosca.
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DIOCESE OF MOOSONLE.

(Editorial Correspondence.)
Bishop Horden during his cighteen nîctlis' visit

to England preached i6o sermons, made 200 ad-
dresses for the Church Missionary Society, and
raised 84,0o, as previously stated by is. This
mcncy is for clurch building. for the endowmnent of
two of his iost important stations, lor the educa-
tion of the children of the native clergy, and for
church extension. There is but ee îninister of
any other religious body in lis vast territory, and
le is ready and waiting to put himùself and his coi-
gregation under the Bishop's guidance ' Such a
record as this after 31 years of labor in the colun-
try, and 9 of them i the Episcopate, deserves the
admiration and gratitude of the Churcli in Canada
and througliout the world.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

(Editorial Correspondence.)
SINNIPm'Ec.-Thîe Associate Editor of the Ci uncu

GUARDIAN Can bc found daily at tLe Branch Office
of the paper, No. 493 Main Street (Crotty & Pol-
son's), froni 9 a. m. to 12. There is a large body
of English immigrants in Christ Church parish who
are continually requiring advice and help in secur-
ing work and iu other natters, and this method is
taken of being at a central point at certain lours
so as ta bc readily accessible to all parishioners.

Chrisi C/,rch.-The proprietors of "Hymus with about two or three thousand in a circuit of 20
Ancient and Modern" have given twenty copies of miles. Thcy cliieily depenil on Government sup-
the musical edition for the use of the clergy and port. Tha only white family near is the farmin
choir and one hundred copies for the use of strangers instructor, a Canadiat, and since the Mission was
in the congregation. The ward of St. Agnes, a established sorne arc beginning to cultivate land
brandi of the Guild, bas just been formned to work Whon Mr. Quinnoy entered on his work there were
for an organ, and oue costing $18oo.oo vill bc only two or thre shanties. There are now twenty
procured from S. R. Warren & Son this faîl. little houses on ic Reserve. lhe Iissionary pu

up a large part of his own buildings with his own
Vint o t/he I½car of St. Z-Pard's, Clerkenwd/, hands, and ilad gi to assist the Indians when ho

London.--The Rev. A. Stylenuan Herring, M. A., secs them willing to help tiheimîselves in making
Vicar of fhe above parish, huas been mnaking a tour doors, etc, When hie went te the Mission nearly
tlrough Canada and spent sane time in the North- all lived il tenuts. Tlere are now few tents ta be
West. Mr. i lerring is Chairmian off anti nigration sa(en. One Indian planted this Spring 40 bags o
Society in London, which lias been successful in potatoes. The ncarest settlement is attleford, 1o
assisting over .1,500 persons to the British Coonies. niles distant. Mr. t/uiniiey gives a sad accouint of
I-le was accompanied by Mr. J. j. jones, a miember the unceanliness, ingratitude aund deceptiou o
of the London Schocl Board, and thcir object has the Indians. There tre lew pure Indians amon
been tu sec the actual condition of tliugs il Can- then. They will eat atnvting, cats, horses, and
ada, with a iview te sending out emigrants. lun wild ats, whîich weigh tiro or tlhree pouncds and
company with Rev. Mr, Pentreath, Mr. I-lerring are esteemed a very dainty dish. They require to
visited the immigration sheds, which arc in Christ be treated very firumy, as otherwise they will im-
Ciurch Parish, and was shewn over themin. The pose on persons. Dlisease is gratdually thinuing
City shcds contain accommodation for 57 families their ranks, and the only hope appears to be in
aud 6o nuen. The families pay 5o cents a day and eduicating the children. But as long as they as-
single men 15 cents. The building was put up by sociate with their elders, the good is largely neu-
the City. The Governmient have a large building, tralized. The Dominion Gorernment is spending
were the accommodation is free. «Mr. Herring a large amoiunt of muoney on the tribes, but iL ap-
preached in Holy Trinity Churclh in the morning ý pears almost inupossible te 'civilize the adults.
in the afternuoon he was present at Christ Cluarcli Oftei after they have been imnstructed for years,
Sunday Schocil and delivered a very interesting tluey will go back to their old ways as if they had
address to ite c<hildrenu on his work in' Lonudonu. never ]earned anythng. The mnissionaries who
Mr iHerring iwas followed Ly the Rev. Canon Mac- take up this trying rai anluons irk deserveevry
kay, of Prince Albert, Diocese of Saskatchewan, encouragent. The C. M. S. in Enugland bas
who gave a graphic account of work anong the spent a largo amount of noney ln nian wock ln
JEsquimaux of the Arctic Circle and amuong the te North-West..
Imdians of tlue Northi-Wcst, iii which he lias been_
personally eugaged for many years. 'I'Tie Arch- . e... .
deacon of Manitoba iras also present and spoke to Rev. i o. Clarke B r the C.
the chlildren. In the evening Christ Church war M. S. Missionary in this growing and important
crowded to the doors by a congregation, three- settlement. The people are about to build a church
fourthus of whonu were men. Winnipeg contains te cost between two and three thousand dollars.
about 30,000 people, and there is no city in the Soma of the Mounted Police are statione here.
Dominion where there is se large a proportion of Mfr. Clarke has under his supervision three otlier
men and Enîglishmen. 'lie service was full choral stations, with schools in cach. le lias been out
te Tallis' Festal Responses, and the congregational from England about live years, and his first station
singing, led by a choir of twcnty-three voices, was w Eagle H ills. He bas bap.ized quite a number
very hearty. The Rer. Mr. Pentreath took the of Indians.
service, assistcd by Rev. H. T. Leslie, the Rev.
Mr. Herring reading the Lessons. Mr. Herring SnzELL LAKE MissioN.-The Rev. 'Ir. Mines,
prdached on "Christian thankfulness," and took Rural Dean, lias charge cf this Mission, and about
occasio ta allude to the reasons the immigrants 30 Iniin couverts werc baptized last year.
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had for thankfuiness and to warn them against fault-
finding and discontent. At thue close of the service,
on the invitation of the Rectoi, a nunber of Lon-
douers came into the vestry to meet Mr. Herring.
The offertory, which was for ordiuary parocia;
purposes, was Szo, exclusive of a cônsiderble
amonunt for pledges. The Rev. Canon Matheson
and the Rev. Mr. Parker were in the congregation.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

<E:iat Cor.eponJ c.l

.cl'or Pinu.-- liad the pleasure of meeting
.ev. Cbarle-s Quinney, Missionary among the Cree

lndians at lis point, and of gaining froi him
much valuablo information. Mr. Quinrey trav-
elled with his ivife some 600 muiles beof ora reaching
the present terminus of the C. P. IL Fort Pitt is
on the Saskatcean river, about 800 miles frni
Winnipeg and 260 mules fron Prince Albert. The
Mission bas been established about thire years. The
Roman Catholies w-erc on the ground two years
before, and baptized a fw persons. But their
work at this point as at many athers is meurely the
work cf baptizing; tlcy give little instruction and
consequently the resulits arc bad. The Indians at
this place are iwhmat is called Plain Crees. Mr.
Quinney belongied formerly ta the "Anny Scripturo
Readers Society" and worked for soma years as a
lay mnissionary at Malta. Since lie has been at
Fort Pitt Mission, whiclh is a little trading port of
the Hudson Bay Co., lie bas erected on tle Indian
Reserve a Mission louse, and a Churchi Sehool te
hold about 120. The average attendanee of indians
at church is 30 te 35. There is a day school with
an average attendance of 15, for whichi the Do-
minion Government allows $16,00 annually per
head,, Thre are o-n the Reserîve aboutî 500 Crees.
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BROWN WEBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

W inter or Summer Drinks.
PURE SUGA R and F RUIT JiICES being used ini their

rî1eparation, tlley arc
PALATA.BLE AD HE.ALTHFUL

For the Well and the Invalid.

May be had in tlhe following varicties:

LEMON, RASPB[RR, STRAWBERRY, LIME FRUT [[MON
GINGERETTE, AND LIMONIA CGo[IA[ 1

RETAIL of ail Respectable Grocers. WIIOLESALE o

BROWN &
HALIFAX.

MBB,
N.B.-OBSERVE the New white and gold Label, with

fac-simile of our signature and seal.

BEWARE of so-called "FRUIT SYRUPS," with gatidy
labels and bright colours, prepared with clenicals, acids, and atilicial flavours and colouiring.

MMALVÙPEPSYN,
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIA L GSASTRIC JUICE.
This is net a pa ut medicine (secret renedy), the formula is printed on lthe label at-:

tached to cach bouiti.

JIALTOPEPSNI cures Dyspepsra, Indigestion, Loss of Appeite. In testiijdi anld
Wasting Diseases, Constipation, Nausea, Chronic Diarrhwa, Cholera Infalintuni. ud n>.st
of infants' troubles, which genîerally arise from the stomnach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT 1 CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing i oza., with dose measure attached, 5ri cents, for sale

by al] Chenists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessar'y to quench thirst, as

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia mn tIe world. Maltopepsyn
is a powder. agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actua] Galtric Juice.

Prescribed bv the leading Physicians thronghout the Dominion, in tleir regular prac-
tice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitals. Dispenlsaries and Infirmiaries.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVEB FROM PHYSICIANS.
WALLAcE, N. S., Oct. . iSo.

The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion with the
most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results.' Z. W. K1EMPTON, M. D.

ATHLONE, ONT., Jan 20, o880.
>'The Maltopepsyn I obtained from you has far more than answered mny anticipations.

Hfaving tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion. I found it ta act like a
charm." C. McKENNA, M. D.

CAM BRAv, ONT., Jan., 88 .

"I have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Malmntrition in
adults, and Diarrhoea of children, and am so well pleased with the resulhs that I have in-
structed mny druggist ta keep a supply on hand.' T. M.READE., M. D.

ATHLONE, Or.. Dec. 30. 1880.
"After giving your Maltopepsvn a trial in some of my worst cases, for which it was

recommended, 1 ami well pleased w'th the wav in which it acts. Continue ta make a good
article like that now in use and it wil be a uiversal favorite." R. H-AMILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

THE REPRESENTATIVE

MUSIC HOUSE
In the Maritime- Provinces.

Th Manufacturels we represent havo received the sumprmCie awards at
the Worlds Expositions whiere exlhibited. We were awarded all thc prizes

nt the Dominion Exhibition 1881 for both Pianos and Orgaus. This witl on r
exhibit fully establisheid our claitms in tlt. m< iuds ut' the pienilir. tu 1a-l;go
purehases frolm the best imantiufactuli ers enaIle l lu s! i sol fr front 1f l< . ' pir
cent. h-s iihan the averxige dealer. oui' 4. fi s'io"li inlliv vuit to

write for pnces Pleani f ate whlethpr yo wish i prch t el 0 l'o cmash oa on Il-
installnent plan.

W. H.
123 HOLLIS STREET,

JOHN SON,
- - - HALIFAX, N. S.

(Namne this paper.)

1Nr acnetc m c>.
HALIFAX, N. S.

steam and Hot Water Enginoers,
[marters of ast & Wrallghit Irol Pipewil FittiugsEEiisiecs' Slplies & Maclhiiry

Manufa'ctnrers of all inîls of Engtineers', Plibi1ers' and S'teaîm Fitters' Pl1Ai'i '100DS,
An,] the' Helavier, ( thess's of Brams' aujl 'oppier Wor>îk, A Iso, V ESJ E.' h'Fastenings andlF.ittfings'

.. Pu~blic Wnlins,t tesdenucesan>d F"actories '>îupplid v. ich W AILRM Nil A PPA) lAT' Ut4
and PLM 1I. 'TURiE:s. vit,l IL11 

he' ol r huprovieîints, itted by En giner

Sole Agent for the Sale and Applicati.pn of Warren'sFelt Roofing.
Arai llchig MaI5terial il nil for the Prod Ee of Norn, Scoti.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also,306 BARRINGTO Ni STREET, HALIFAX

tEp' OC =.

Coughs, Colds Influenza. Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitie, A st bma,
Consumption, Scrofulous

and all
WASTING DISEASES,

-USIE-

PUTTN ER'S
h never fan t,.cure .11d,' *ene on*U.

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

Mental Anxiety, General De-
bility, Impoverished Blood,

&c., &C.

EMULSION
And ci.,,co mmded t' a Slamlardrr Prieparar i

CCD LIVE R OCIL,
Sold by ail Druggists, Price 50c.

'WITI-.

HYPOPHOSPHITES, &O.
r EST1 M ONIA L.

ANon: STRIINGi PRILOo OF H

NI .R ITS (' i UTTN ER-S IE.\t ULSIN.

o flice of j. .. 1. Jg:.:rS , M .D.,
R8cRi su en> 1I

felar Sirs,-I prescribe lour "EMUtsioN <r
Col.) (,V )kIfL" with Hlypophiosph r.n ts
in my rpractice, c -iti miou gratifying eZxalt. VouI
miy ulse mîy opmnion mit any>)' way youw, Icire. I cannlot

L oo t iig"° ' °f'orr preparanion.
Vour'. trol..

j. D. .N , .1 ., C.t, ec.
To Mcsrs. lttner Em'ulsion Cfo.

Il alifax, N. S.

N. B.--In order to avoitl errors iwith our
correspondets. Mr. C. l. Puttner and Bro-
ther ha'iig dIsjioed of tlàeir inrerests in this
EâtULSION C. ini Otoher, 1881, please
take notice that oul omNr business address is-

Puttner Emulsion Co.
86 & 88 UPPER WATER ST.

HALIFAX, i. 5.

IN THE PRESS,
And ' .'.sed b u h Ille 1't of Ji.ii

I) EXO 1 IfIN 1 I (U
MaPRICi,., X,-7E31?.s ZE S,

DIII Tro\X. Asli ølstELLAN . U

R etry' Seafcorth, N. S.

GOING WEST.
get1 it a Colotnly o f _ to _e0 fatnjilice to settle (loi

and vhvapD Imd il lek i Iè

:;Yu 7 Daveniport, ltbwnt.

Neiu Rich Blood!
lý n uý c han et fl âor inficW

i:mke i hil] cad i to,»> ri o w e _

'tored I., -.- 1und lt h. if cw.h -a ting lie l>I>SSiblc.
Sold> tverywher(:, or selmi bîy mail for. cg i l ltter

s. N. JOIINSON & Co., Uostoin, Mass,.,
fo'"""y ""aigo, Me.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS
4 Qutn Street East, 10IONTO.

Mr J. A. HART. Agent, MONT'AL
Nervoius Dlebility Iheumati, Neuralia, Lum-

l.sai,, L,: t >erKidmcy andl I. s J iw.,

ai all . discaecs of Ilte nierve :ir wanit cf 1; l"
eion. arc inm>cdi.ie-l- rce' r a'Ind petrm >:qi.caridy >cu>rIel

<>y %v'ng' tI'cc ;t 1 iiaoI4r4. Cirimalc .i

VED)NESqDAY, AUGU.,T 16, 1882.1 THE CHUTRCHE CUARDTAN.
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Useful Inform ation ._TheRecord________

Rest ana comfort tg the sMfferin. T
"BnowN's HOUSEHO-L PANACEA" i11s no .iDE MAf,

equal for relieving pain,. both internal and ex
ternal. It curesi Pain ir. thre Side, Back or a d M c i e o, o
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheuuratisin, Toothache,
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. "It
will most surely quicken the Blooi andl Hpal aI

itaactingpoweriswonderful." 3rown's Housem
hold Paacea, being acknowledged as thre greatINTR TO
Pain Reliever, and of double the strength of
any other Elixir or Liniment in the world, A Permanent, sore cure for Discascs, isordcra
ihould be in every fanily for ise wien -n-arntel ,ad'Aiiens of the Kidneys, iladder and Urinary
as it really is the beat retîedy in the world for secretivc sysin, or Attciid;iout Coîtîpitt catising
Cramps in the Stomach, and PainsBack, Side, etc.. ArcI,

Cram2 5n 0i StialaeiPii ut!Alef te liaddîtr -nid i'ss ii~Biglits' viseffe,i e, O d r o
of ail kints. For sale by all Duîiîggists at 25iabetes, ]ropsy, Piles, Nervoiluiliîy, etc
cents a bottle.

UNMISTAKABLE BENEFITS DrLigglsts fret ctoves Ploughs,
Conferred upon tens, of thousauds of sufferers coid

originate and inaintain the reputation which AYnt' seguular i'd l'art, S1.50 J'trC i
S.ARSAPAItIL..A enjoys. ILis a com!îpouInd of the best case, J for lîD

vectablc ailteratives, with the odides of P unta'ium es J.a. SiMe
an 1on. and is the most effectualor ail remitedies for

scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disorders. Uniforily JOHN K. BENT, Sole Agent, Halifax,
successful and certain in ilts reimedial effects, it pro-
duces rapid and complete cures of Scrofula, Sores,
floils, liumlors, Pimlples, Eruptiofts, skin Diseases
and all disorders arising fron impt;urity of the blood

By its invigorating effects it always relieves :ntd often ILIAM A PIGGOTT, Granville.
cures Liver Comnplaitnts, Fenale Weaknesses and

rre ularities, and is a portt rencwer of vitality. For
puarifyinig the blood it has nio equtal. It tonies Ipth

systein, restores anid preserves the health, n O. V. RAD, Woif-vile.
parts vigor anid energy. For fortyycars it ins beenan extensive use, and isl to day, the moust aLvailable- TV NS atmuh.M c ile y B aMedicine for the suffering sick, antywiere. .y B

FoR SALI BY At.t. waDis&î.g . Neuragia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Chas. F. COCHRAN, Hentvflle.

PUTT NER'S HY PO PIHI PSH1ITES. Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout, Castings, &o.
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Dr. Taylor, in his reports ott IIYIOIPHOS- Sprains, Burns and Scalds, St. I argarets H ail. 'lie Record Foitndry, (forîneriy Moncton fron
1'HITl'ES, and whose anthority i Lte tmtost reliable. General g0d//y Pains, FOtîury, tsilkîted ît5N,) is suppiiet eith tie lest
says : " The introduction of te H and >1' 1105- f, cilitie, for tie satisfactory cctttt of orHSers ai

PHITES into the blood, produces a glowing influuence Tooth, Ear and HIeazdache, Frosted Feet o otice.
as a respiratory excitant, ex panding the chest; as a Prompt att'îttiou giseit Io orders by Mail or oiher-

pyrogenic, increasing atinal hcatand nervous force. and Ears, and ali other Pains iisMn
reinoving erratic paits il increases appetite and ad Ach.g,
cheerfulness, and controls expectoration, nigit sweaîs
u.id diarrhncea. These points I have reieatedly No Preparation on catth equals ST. JAcon9 OIL rSpàr. -ed, o.saacsretlteaLnd chteapE-£ternalRIemely. PulCoeatCurefSifywhAIv-

A trial entails but the comparatively trifling outlay mie or Preparatory Dcîcrtiîet. Supeiit I OUical Education.
152 Urraa WaTir Sr., îîIr.îr.x, of 50 Cents, and every one sufl'eing %vith pain facilities foi' Inettîsmeitai aitul Vît-a i e, T C ep'ed cno

April 4th, 1882. caon have cheap and poSitive proof of ils t and ftr Fich ai-d Cii îrfl Situation d gyra rt.et , r.
DR. BINNltT, 119 Hollis St., Hialiftx. Directions In Eleven Languages. sirpsseti foi lealtliness. ('oitutidues extended Feea:
DaAnt Snt,-lt gives me great leaure to b BOLD BY ALL DBUGGIBT8 AND DEALERB INan totabe to inforni yo that since I have beenu uder yotir

treatment mîîy health lias greaty tiproved, and 1 am KEDIGINE, a relei lhii'ttiî illt. oiy a Iitîtited F C t
1 

ttl t EAN

cntirel fre from pains. For yars I itîse sufftred îîîttiiuîsr uf Ptipils îci'ud. Iteiuction for FOR THE BEST C .ND CEAPES SHEET ONand a ilmotigh, seseral of Lre lux pts ia eîu A. VOGZ & CO., Ciî'rgyiuii'.s tlautr.itt 's, or' itcir tiuî or tirce
treated me, they have, note of Lti, beeni able tutatinsore, Md., . S. a
cure or give me relief. Thanking yot flor your kindt der 1:tî e
attention, I reiain, dear sir, yours îriy. J. M. A., Principal.R

Hninru Covit, AprU 8, RAN/ & POPE KN ITTER.. Ucfence ay lie urailu îparents of jat
DR, BBNNKT, 19T Hollis St., Halifakx. .1,1t11 resent lutig. aiuotg svlon are t ] on

DsAn Sîns,-My wife wIo has beci ill for about -

three years and attended by the best physicians wNStith- E U
oui receiviog the Icast bensefit .tlerefurum, but sinice .

wearing your Pads, she is QUIT EtL.. With deep- -oi Bell trit, N. S.; B. ]îunRoest gratitude, and with the view of beniefittinig otherst
remain, yours obediently, M -. Bivtî, ttr NOVA MilleA C. BN RYlOriN K EATl'ING.& T PBILLIPS,

------- IA fiî 1N E. MXlcu Wctfield, N., Si.; Blair IXi forit, Esj. or. Granille1< anîd S.tcki 1k SIrCCts.
KOTHERS I MOTHERS î MIOnT IERS .faningtot, Dorchester, ÏN. B.; BOOK PAPER RIJLERS, IlLANK

Are you disturbed at night and broken of -hine -i ,'iu .î t: , e r a
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
vith the excruciating pain of cutting Icti ARMY AND NAVYIf so, go at once and get a hottle of MRS.

WINSLOW'S SOOTHIING SY'RU'. It -
will relieve the poor little sufferer imumed
iately-depend tpon i. there is no inistake
about il. There is not a inother on earth \ C and Uo' 18111
who has ever used it, vho will not tell you aut aps ai t r, Bi< tergt,
once that it wilj regulate the bowels, antd give titland Canal Stultu Rîurest to the niother, and relief and health tothe child, operating like miagic. It is per"-
fectly safe to use in all cases; and pleasant to aud YIlllary Fur G]avr
the taste, and is the prescription of one ti N 21As(I )rUc1 r. Notice to Contractors.
oldest and best feniale phyeicians anti nurses
in the United States. Sold everysvhere at 25 ts Cers in l.uglutu, v: citiy, NoulruuW, ien-
cents a bottle. Ctrriigti, and Luck.

e loT clergymuent, oui ah I putrt.lases we' allais IC ifo.iL iI u R tu rt. ri.te Vil,, ttd
CHRONIC BANCHIIIIS. l cent i'Ieti .c i .1 cal .. gneli, andWhen Brouchitis take the chronic fort the attentuding ri l b lasuer ttt is Oit l , ie

symptonms becone gicatly aggravatedand are issao 44 48 Barrnciton tee 0 set toeciate with, many of the very worst symiptomsi of tZI-ZOFSCVLEPhljbsis, viz., excessive cough, fret expectoration, A perfect Knitting MaIcaine tiat will îknit a pair of Ct A.A sti th'E it Jeat for
rapid puse. miglht sweatr, etc., and finutally great. socks in ta minuttlet; kitu thie sauimue stitch as donte ly 'Itut Ctuîî.îl, iuetuvectl R;aîîucy s Pend a Pot

derbtîy and enaciation. In this stage the diais .and Vill knit tomte made ir factory yarns into any, to. 3 ut tbetween this aidI Ttuberciluar Conîsumîuuptionlu is somte- kind of garmiuents. Yout cati ict.h yourself fromt the - - reier tst iti te 'rouk Cttt.
time ver'ydifficult; and iti is in this case that Cod Liver book of inistrutct:uunns. A o A t is io oie tl , tu ei'
Oil, when the suflerers can retain it. is of speca PRI(E W ITHOUl RIBBER, $25.00. ' tr ieiit etîtiiseen uitadvantage; and PUTTNER'S EMNUILSION OFCOI) ' W if " 3.00. tiis Office, and tt te te

tVER OïL caln always be easily retained. In stich T'his are tue mnanîufacturers ctsh prices, vhich is - 0F AU(;USI t %e ere ltrilited fortîs o! uerSease i i is'aluhi e. Utder i s tpse we it te -cry iow, ttd pIactes titis imiproved machine within ctî le ottaicd.cough cerise, extcoaindiniinisi, ritue pulse regain reach ut al, wI CoIturauctor- ture reî 1utcstetl to baear in iid Iltîhtita regularity and force, night swCats cease, physi- A. iONAGHAN,nai strength reLir ant the enaciatio ti give pa e t ENEALAGETFonNov c
renewed filih. As iluis %tatc o! tluiigs% inat ht ;EEaLAtR accrdnc NovA ritTeA p*ne -Oos n,'1 eCs
sequence of a cold which has been ieglected, it be. 182 Argyle Street, Halifax. aurnce 5h tu rc at tii th e ca

hoves every ane to Le particularly careful of hinseIf es the nture re outuati tht acorl si
whe laborin tinder a cold, no matier hows' siight il u e f h c c a

accepuct aippare eitniae for tne sui o! oit TceteTEdisease at its vry inception, and the best means ie-misa appari t bc.11r main tîuing ix tu chieck the STEELl(~ 1 à a dollai uchtr.% must accaotpai rite rcPeeiNve tendlers,which to attain this is by the early tise of IUTI__ ti 1 uni 11 to bc ottrac if te PErNt tSthtNER'S EMULSION. E T R R O ' E S-dLic ocigiiucnrc o h üka h
- ~ ,,~~Ii Wfue.~ Clinton H. Meneely BeThepay raictitie ioii this senti ili t reutîrneul

.~~~ÇTEi~GRapauIe.,SUJtCEStSORS T tu the resp, i ouritr eoe'etir r oPRIVATE TUITION. MENEELY & KIMBERLY, acttpteti . coes aoî, hoseener

Two etween the age of 10 and 15, ading Numbers 14, 048, 130, 333, 161 ty tder
are received s pupils by Rev. L. M. Wilkins' TROY, BELL F.SDA. A. ct tRAto be edueated with his own children. Thei e For Sale by all Stationers. Secretary.
s a vacancy for one next term. Apoly at once Manufacture a superiorquelitY O! ]ELLSo

to E. L. M. W2ILKINS • d EdERBROUK STEEL PEIN 00. Speciai attention given ta CHUuO.H slELS. epiment ilys i n

t KNandN achin Coo

16 Rectory, BridgetoWn. -P Çad - J, 26 bohn . NewYOM ataloges srent fre to paeties niedve ybestem, or A d CIotmpai nts-cans

Pain n Smll o Back Sids, ec., Gtvel Cata'rr
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News from the Home Field.
-t,-

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own correspondents.)
CIncou-rn [.-The elegant and substantial monu-

ment erected ini mnomory of the late W. E. Prico,
M. P. P., is an eloquent tributo ta the virtues of the
deceased gentleman, a magnificent ornament ta the
town of Chicoutimi, and reflects great crodit an the
conmmittee whl]îo had the nanagement of of it. The
ceremony of unveiling the nonunent was a grand
success. An immense numbier of people witnessed
the proceedings, and shewed by their attention to
the orations and frequent applauding of the oraturs
hôw deep was their sentinient of affection for the
deceased gentleman to whose xuemory the inonu-
nient is erected. Tho insciiption on the north side
is as follows :-" Erected by the Inhabitants of' the
Counties of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, and other
sorrowing friends, in Mema'y Of WIL.u EvAN
Pnici, M. P. P., dlied in Quebec, 12th June, 18SO,
aged 53 year's. In Lifn-Iespecd and Beloved.
In Death-Lamîented." The inscription on the
south side is :-" In Menoriarn WMLIAM Piuce, died
in Quebec, 14th Mîich, 1867, aged 78 years. -Le
Pere du S'agueiay."

LENNGXviLLE.-Thie Conuittee of' Management
of Bishop's College School have recently issued a
circular addressed ta the patrons of the school an-
nouncing the varions changes that have recently been
made in the teaching stalf of' the Scliool, and refui-
ring particularly to the appointnent of the Rev.
Isaac Brock, of' Sherbrooke, as l ctor. To that
circular is attached the folowing recoin nieudat ion
of the ne>v Ruler by fie Lord Bishop of Quebee:
"I dhesire ta add ta the foregoing circular tle state-
ment of mîy opinion that N]I. Brock poSsesses Il p
qualities necessary fori an eicient liector. Ie is a
first-class nain af the University of Oxford ; has
haid large experience in teaching. liaviing leen for
four years Principal of Huron College, in whîichî
capacity lie attracted. as 1 have reason to know, the
esteem and affection of bis pupils. Frmiî what I
have been able ta Observe, aud froni wlat i1 have
learut, I judge that lis ntural aptitude, combined
with lis patience and kindnecss of disposition, ren-
ders him a most successful teacher. But, wlat is
even of' greater importance iii the qualifications of a
lead Alaster, is the higlh tone of' his cliaracter,
This, couplod witi mhicatliod irzl habit of' iind, the
order and systein displayel ii Ill his work, iinnst
not only render hiii a good adininistraor, but can-
not fii ta h' wholesome inflhence upon hoy
under ijînu.

"Ry e ci-, V. //, U. S.,f h9 i , d8:2."

I EAN 1), )I mixA NIC. -- 'le neighbourlîuIl of
Lowver Irelaund has siice tlie Nitv (!ar' liail four af
the ollest resiî( r'ernovd Iy dhth, two l'
whomn, MNiessus. ennett i am ;abriel Kerr, hK
pissed tlirii 901h yeair, tle latter livinîg re'aclid
the age of 95. Ile was Churh Wanîîlien foir imire
than thirty years, and ulegate to tle SynoI froi
the first session in te dioceUse unti a f'ew years
ago, when age comîîpelled iimiî to Hsn. He died
on the 27th of J1uîly. at his old hiomlîestetal. "The
righîteous shall be lhal in îuverbting ieibianee.''

Midshipini'in De Chair, now a captive at Cairo, is
a Canadiain, the son of a retireil ollicer residing ait
Barrie, Ont. His iother i. the daughter of the
late Capt. Christopher Eawson, a. retired East India
imerchant, vho lresided at Leunoxviile, Que. The
wife of Col. DeWinton, (overnor-General's Aide
de-Camp, is a sister of Mrs. De Chair, and the
Rev. V. Rawson, Assistant.Rector of the Cathedral,
Quobee, is the young captive's uncle. Mrs.
De Chair, now in Scarborough, England. t.elegraph-
ed that yong De Chair is now in Unira safe.

MI. PeNTT\En, Ph. M., whose naime hs lbeorn
so faniliar in connection witlh thu Codl Liver Oi
Emulsion, bas recently introduced a new prepara-
tion, which bids fair ta occupy a leading place
among the popular reinedies of the day; we refer
ta his preparation of Hypophosphites, under the
name Puttner'p Compound Syrup of Hypophos-
phites, advertised in another column.

1300K NOTICES, REVIEWS-, &c.

YE:RSES, DEvôJoNAzo.L ANDi MisenLLAr'EoUs. By' Rev. j.
A. RIcuIEY. IUnlifax, 1882.

We gather froni a circular issued by M[r. Richey
previous ta ftie publication of the volume now
before us that this must be the fourth editionî iif
his Verses. In 1857 we find the late T. D. Mc-
Gee, then editing the iVew Era, Montreal, crediting
our author wvith "jnot only the Divine afla/us. lut
a considerable knowledge of that complex art
with which poets generally present; iheir ideas."
The book then under review was "Poems, by J. A.
Rt., Montrcal, 1857," w-hen Mr. R. cannot have
been mucli more than a boy. Ini 186 9 cane
"Fragments and Verses," dcdicated to the choir of
Holy Trinity Chi-ch, Maitland, N. S., in flic
Parish of St. John the Baptist, Douglas, of whch
Mr. R. was Rector. Sa far our author escaped
severe criticisn, and the C/tw-/i C/tronic/e, thein
edited by the late lamnented Deai Bullock, hiiself
a poet, as was also Mr. McGee, claimed for Mir.
Richev's work tlat "'there arc many scintilations of
a poetic mind flashing out, vliclh entitle it to our
praise and ta a wide circulation among our friends."
It was not till in 1877 Mr. R. published his Verses
under the title of "Half 1-lours" that lie wvas
seriously taken hand and reviewed with anything
like asperity. The question nmost naturally arises,
When vas Mr. Richcy more fairly dealt with as a
poet, w-hen lie iwas praised or when latterly lie was
coidcmined ? On the face of it, his condemnation
looks somewlat suspicious, inasiuch as it was co-
inîcident w'ith the publication of the "Divine Sei'-
vice,' a performance not without ncrit, but whiclh
was. it seeicd, cquafly iiunacceptable to friend and
foe. 'T'lhe late C/wire/l C/mwîînic/c wras ifraid ihat
it could "scarcely congratulate Mr. Ricihey, or Our-
selves, on the appearance of this little volume of
verses," and the Presby/erian Il'7ihess fouind that
Mr. R.'s bulief inI the doctrine of the " eal Pre-
senîce" interfered "with his work as a poet." We
ourselves took decided exception ta hic position
that certain ritual acts

"Devotion promîpeb te dlonie
W\ithouti a rubrîiek.

We have goie thus into particulrs, beCause we
w loud now like l sec M r. Riclhey, who lias ali'ays
lad the courage of his convictionsr, elieved of any
(,l/iutiii /Arouu/îîiiim which may have iin ilitated against

ic favorable rcceptiîon (if his "Haf ours" of
1877.

Tl'aki1g up the )rL.eslt D\erses, I)evotional and
M iscellaieous," is like mîeetiig an old friend in a
new gai b. J iit our frieuid lias grown nd his garb
is woiîderfuilly, imîîproved. 1I-side:s. ve thinuk lie lias
lost soniewlhat of the belaigerent sct thalt he
uîscd to weair, and is iore genial. The pireface is
particularly so, and we like il very muîch.
" iLet speal who will, and1. j,çak imîîî i,., b i a tiruei.
Then each tg) cacli 'L lI vie '-- îiul J v II.'

We subjin onxe or twospecimeis of Mr. Ricliey's
poeis, which .e doubîlt not our reulers wili agr-e
withi us iii thinkixng giœ u nd pl'sing in thought
itud gxpni'in -

I.ilTAT EV EI-N (;' TIME.
At eventLide it 1h:11 il li ll . - i i.. 7.

The oldn lght01h goldeni ligt :,
Vrpriseth o'er the easternl hIills
Reels ih somi b IIaIIs If liglit
And earthl wvih finbenylk.
Y'et far froir. lie declineî, ite day,
Andîl oth,era, aie glowing dim,
And whiile we e:. y ma ins say,

.se'whiere they chant a n evening lhymi.

There cones a dawi, there comes a iawn,
l'it niot, O golden liglit, from thee,
Wien N atires.- darinless will lie-gne.
And one unbroken lay sha lhe :
That day wili close, bit not ii iigh t,
'TwilIl close in more divine dispily
At evenling-tine it shall be lighit
And day but merge in brighter day.

PRAYERS AT NIGIHT.

" 'i ny sn/ hai' I dr.r / The in thr night.

It i.s iight ; the day i" lorie, its dleels
Are now i r'econrd. My heart bleed,
To have forgottei (on nll day-
IHow shall f kneel me down tg) pray?

HoawiClaâp the hîandi that have been idile ?
Hlow pray with tongue I did not bridlle?
False thrnugh the day, how new be true ?
Eaci broken promise how renew ?

The tempter wii-pers, "i to) bled,
And lut. r;i ) e vl tHie tlhiings unsaid,

Unutterble ; ' l îîî'tl ay i
t 4.1r t l to- g e iten to'o uray ,

U lit illy :l l, iu aú i 1,11,
(li -- t lui i, i, ;[!f. avs1 hI't '

he Iîuf :ad~ tei'utier meat ,bt u

hillla bds inae didet . rea ta

Whavlm the cst m f inyoendediknees
il o to i, , and if li c sle îîse
I'. ile me w ieus of praerll iray u
( )r o, th w.. 'i lknl' l ]ZI II-t- l till dNay.

We sohuld r,.ke to gi.e furthir extracts, but Our

limited snace forbids. We advise our readers ta

get the voile, the cost of which is oy 75 ets.,
and judge for thmIlv l.Te intrinsic mecrits
of Mr. Richiey's poemus, as well as the circum stances
under whichi they arei ubbil dshed, should procure for
themn an extensive al e amonîiî g Churchi people.

Tuv (; .i.1, > . I.u Scv) N1v S T , by EJIwIN GII.PIN,
.uniiir., A. ., i i. S., -c hvem e Inspector of
MNine.s \gova Scoltia, by perm]Iissioni of thle Counlycil,

except t inute of Pr ocedings o hilie North of Engiand
tîursti Cote fcel Mining mil Iechaiotîclu Engineers. Vol.

We ar indebtei to the author for, a copy of this
interesting pamphleliit whichl gives onle a better
koiiiwledg' of ' ou k Cii in Nova Scotia, and of
ti d.istricts in hiicl fti uii'riforotis deposit is to
be fouid, thanl ainthinig w'e iave beeiln iitoert
acqai tedttL -willh.

Fir iwe LaIv the chIief pints; ofI geological in-
ierest connechal with the gold fields, then the

part. thin lor tu o pl in woring the treasires

spred ou'tlim b h inu andi linally a genieral anndual
hisiary of theî wri . nd esiults froum 1862 to
S , and ia ilnnial ateme Iif he yield f'or the

year 18N. For hl ltr year mo ie tn 10/756
aunnpueî'of gob îu n oumt of the piorly worked
rines If Nova i . :s fo lia twtionty years

liiiied, a toal l' c 1,l32 ances of

tgold ofulthe valu o 'ui h six millions of dol-
lars has, bee ou. ne thmt under circumi-
stnc'S i inost ),f. u l r. Gilpin declares
Nova Scoiî la I isohl -)ieåa degreec of finenless,

and11 puwIlvict thatI w lin:proved l machlinery and.
inc;Ia-, capi N1ts in thoe future will hie

enoniii .in auo u' of tose( hithertot obtainied.
A ui f« iiipIs are addied giving- sketchies of'

the fields, oeuciey etc.
AloIte v1. ( ;ilpin hia., dlone good service to

Nova Seotia, as w l' Is adding to his already well
eRinedI î'puttu 'il us a gt'aogst tunl inining enîgi-
nee'r.

Baptisms.

echmed ito ihe I bure b l llly iit..m, 'i the N îOrlII
\v,', Arm i i N -. iun lhapel, on aldasy evenciing
after thii' ve Sm'iyî after 'Trinity, lby Rev. T.
le Dr irapel, Ili Iacn, I.li/.'bcthi Aiii, infant child of
;îurge' and Marha 'i a e l ; constance lessie, iifaint

chibîl of Ili. 1. ;. anid Eiîl or lieniiett ; Eluina Editli,
infant chil "If Wilünni anld Anniie MlcCathyli ; anid
Flora, inf;ni child of (;. i. aid Elizabeth Wiliam ,
ail f tht Noi-I \We4st Annli.
I.si use .- JLIy 2,, Wahier ReiadadErnest. Alfred,

ii i -oie- of lihn ii Elein I.[aeiur. These arc the
fir->, Jlap m isîî,n lthe nliew chape'îIItI lnd %nw font at New

.\ i Ri '\Iigist 9, ai Ne' t a\gow, Aiice Mary, d.ugh-
tr of Francis . and Joanna A. i.aie.

i rou.ni .- Auigist 1 u, at Stellarton, Gcorge Osmaonid,dauigh-
iei vif Charles acin Eliza iloinles.

-~ -- III 11 .-

Marriages.
Goi --JAti isiN.-At.l lalfway Cove, on the 9lt inst.,

Iv the Rev. \\'.IJ Arno, foli C. George, to Abigail
amisini.
SMolis Wo it i' -(hi the- rt ilist., at St.

eter' Clhiuirch, Sherbrooke, ue., by thxe Rev. lsine
'rck, M.A., asted b tetil Rev. C. P'. Reid, f.D.,
Witi nny Aitrobuils, I inspectoi- North-wcest

Mîouinted lice. ,0on of the laie I.it-Col. Edund
\ntrouis., P.A P.C.. Io lîertiha, dauIghIIteI f E. .

'A1.EY---,A%. '.--Au St. john's ChurClich, Woifville,
on 'I'huîî rs-îay, tli iotih inst., hy tle Rev. J. O. Rug-
,l', Rector of I lorton, E. Sidney CUraw'ley. harnster,
,on of the Rev. E. A. Crawley, D.J)., to Ainnie L.,
second dauighter of E. N. Payzant, M.D.

Deaths.

UET rs.-August 11, at New Glasgow, Elizabeth, wif of
vîm. Betts, aged 6a ycars.

WEDNESgDAY, AUGUs'r 16, 1882.1
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OUR CHURCH UNIVERSITY OF TIIE
MARITIME PROVINCES.

Ili.
Oua Church University to be effective mîust have

an increased representative staff of Professors and
Teachers. This is clear. If the liberality of
Churchmen will not at present supply the needful
funds, the teaching must be furnished by voluntary
work.

But there is another essential to the success of
King's College, and_ that is, that it be supported by
the Maritime Dioceses as a whole. Neither Nova
Scotia nor New Brunswick, still less Prince Edward
Island, is able to efficiently maintain a University.
The number of men is too small. For it must be
renembered that if the College were ever so well
endowed it would stin need the men to be instructed.

The tendency cf late years bas been, especially
in the mother country, to niultiply Theological
Colleges. Many of the English Diaceses have their
own College, under the shadow of the Cathedral,
and in some cases the instructors are drawn from
the members of the Catiedral Body.

r. Much stress lias been laid en the difliculty of
obtaining graduates of the great Universities as
candidates for Holy Orders, and, having obtained
them, of securing their efficient and suituble train-
ing in Theology, and the crention of Theological
Colleges has been due to both these causes, The
une class has been expressly provided for the train-
ing of men who are unable to provide the means to
take a University degree; and the other class con-
fines its teaching to those who are already gradu-
ates of soie recognized university. To the first
class it is sufficient te say that King's College must
never be suffered to belong. We need in these
times men of broad and liberal culture, irrespective
o their Theological opinions, who are able to meet
and grapple with the materialistic tendencies of the
day, and it is probable tliat no one wlic lias ever
given any thought to the matter has contemplated
the possibility of King's . Collage ceasing to be a
University. The problen o be solved then is that
of supplying the place of the special Theological
Hal to which men go after ther degree bas been
*btained by a collateral course of Divinity during
the College course, and by the further course of one
year at least after the degree to the study of The-
ology alone.

2. Weight has also been given to the necessity
of-tnining candidates for the ministry in sympathy

with the Diocese in which they are to labour as a
reason for having a Theological College in each
Diocese, and it lias been said that no Diocese is

fully equipped which has not its own Theological
School under the eye of the Bishop. But as a
inatter of fact it is found impossible to keep men of
any iiark or talent in the sanie Diocese during the
whole of their ministerial career. Their peculiar
gifts becorne known beyond the sphere in which
they move, and well merited promotion, which they
do not receive in their own Diocese, because the
more important posts are already filled, is offered
to thei from the wider field of the Church at large,
which duty to their Master requires them to accept.
And it may well be doubted whether it is at ail de-
sirable that men sbould reniain in the sane Diocese
all their lives. It is good for the Church and for
parishes that the clergy should come and go as
needs require from one Diocese to another. It
circulates not only mindsibut methods, and lelps to
counteract the fatal tendency to congregationalism.

After giving due consideration, then, to the
principal reasons for having a Theological Collegc
for each. Diocese, both argument and fact appear
to compel Lis to the conclusion that a central body
for several Dioceses is the most feasible and efec-
tual. Considerinîg the diftieuhy of obtaining neans,
the scarcity of men froni thie small area of one
Diocese, the waste of teaching power scattered over
two or thrce institutions instead of being concen.
trated into one, the power and prestige of unity, it
seemas apparent that the wisest and onlypracticable
course to be pursued is that of the two Dioceses
working earnestly togetiier and determining ta
loyally support with interest and nieans the existing
institution already equipped with every authority,
which points to a distinguisied past as the earnest
of a successful future, and which, like the Church
itself, should be not Provincial, but Catholic.

Indications are not wanting that such is the
intention of the Maritime Dioceses. The Church
will enter upon a new phase of lif and work from
the time that this policy becomes a fact.

MISSIONS IN MANITOBA.

As will be seen by a reference to our advertizing
colunns. severil mien are wanted for new and
growinîg settlemients in tle Diocese of Ruîpert's
I .and. 'lTe influx of peaplei has beci very large
this year, and the iost streniiotus effotris will have
ta lie made to kcep pace wilh te im igration.
'Fite Church in the Eastern part of the Dominion
hardly seems to realize the position of affairs in the
North West. Accounts, many of therm exaggerated,
have been circulated about the growth and w'ealth
of the city of Winnipeg. It is true that there is a
great deal of activity and progress in Winnipeg, and
the Church there is in a fairly good position. Ail
the churches in the city are self-supporting and are
contributing of their means to Home Missions ; but
outside of Winnipeg, with the exception of Portage
la Prairie and Brandon, the latter only a year and a
half old, which are cadi between four and five thouis.
and in population, the whole ai the Diocese consists
ofnew and scattered settlements or Indian Missions.
At present everything needed by the settler is
frightfully dear, his little stock of money is soon
exhausted, and it is some two or three years before
he is in a position to do much more than live.
The difference between the farmer East and West
is that the latter can gain a position of indepen-
dence much quicker than the former. It must not
be supposed, however, that ail who land in Mani-
toba possess reans. Hundreds who went to Win-

nipcg this season possessed only a few dollars over

their passage moncy. Many of them vill make the

best class of settlers, but large numbers of them

are utterly lielpless. It is liard to sec what induced

them to leave England. They have a hazy idea of

taking up land, but. they have no practical exper-
ience ; they are like clildren in a iew country.
It is to be noted, Iowever, that nearly every Eng-
lisl family belongs to the Church of England. So

much is this known to be the case that a minister

of the denoninations bas never been seen inside of
the differciit immigration sheds. The whole work
of eariig for the immigrants has fallen on the clergy
of the Church. Many of these people stay.in the

city, but nost of them settle on land. There is,
besides this class, a number of English gentlemen
and sons of gentlemen who can find no opening in

Eugland, who are possessed of some private means,
and families froin the older parts of Canada. AIl
these are scattered over this large Diocese. And

the Church of England is bound to follow them up,
and provide the ministrations to which they have
been accustoied. It is unreasonable to suppose
that a Diocese, with only one towi of importance,
can do this work with the aid it receives from Eng
land. 'I'Tie Presbyterians are about equalin iiii -
bers writh the Ciurch iof England. 'fhey are as
strong fnancially in Winnipeg. And yet while they

are naking persistent antd stccessful efforts in

Canada to raise a pennanent fund for their Missions,
and are appealing with great effect to tbeir brethren

in Canada to leip themî overtakc their work of

carrying the Gospel to their brethren, rceciving aid
in soie cases from Churchmen, there appears to

be an objection in the iiinds of soie Church peo-

pie to lielp the North West at all. It mîust be

understood that the Presbyterians and Churcli
people stand in very nucih tie samîe position. The
Scotch and Englislh have entered -Manitoba in large
nurmbers. 'le Presbyterians recognize the vast
importance of the work. Tlcir agent has roused
Canada to effort. Their Gencral Assembly bas
given substantial aid, and their missionaries are
sent out here in numabers. They ]lave weak mis-
sions too in the East, but that does not prevent
tlhcir recognizing the opportunity of building up
their denomintation in a country soon destined to Le
a um ighty factor in Canîadianî hIistory. Why is it

that Chlurch ui-o!ple flail t see tliat it is just as
ecssary to assist i carryihg e Bible and the

rayer Jlook to their own people ? Ii sonie
respe-ts the Englshl seitiers are iiore devotei and
carnest Churchnic thiian i the average Canadiat ;
many of themi have been trained amoing the Lest
Chutrch influences in Englantd. They are willing
to give, if they have the ncans; but tIe Church
nust nîeet theni and follow thiem, and care for their
wants for a time. It wvill not be long. Missions

ill becone self-supporting in a short space of time.

But there is a great country to fill up, and so tien
and nicans w ill be continually necded. It is sad to
think that soie doiubit the wisdoi of helping the
North West. Lay the fouidations well and strong
of the Church in Manitoba to-day, and in course of
time we may sec the noney fron the West flowing
back to the Churchi in the East.

But Manitoba is in its infancy now. The labour-
ing classes of England are llocking to the prairies;
they have been cared for in Englànd by the Clhuîrch.
Is the Church in Canada so cold, so forgetful of
past history that she will refuse to help England's
poor, and drive themi into another fold.

If only once a year a collection were taken up in
every Parish for this work large results would be
obtained. We fear the miserable party feeling, the



strifo about non-essentials, tha narrow-mindedncss A ma1/ Endawnt, rich membors, and a school seholars more than sevenfold ; and thi con

of so many of the clergy and laity are a hindrance S;Jw/ debt, k Dur idea of a iodel Parish. tributions for the ycars 1S78, '7, '8a aver twent
and drawback to the Church in Canada. Why is An Yndovmeiit sufficiently large ta encourage a millions cf dollars. W7hen we cansidor the growt

she so apathetic about College and Missionary paris ta be self-supporting and indepondent cf te of population, wr may ho appallod; yct when w

work? Why is there sa much discussion about Home Mission Ioard ; a feu dcli ien ta wham te thinl cf te grater proportionate grcwth cf th

absurd trifles, and sa little zeal for taking Bible and Rector can always apply on oxtraordinary occasions, Cburch we nua' tlank Cou and take Caurage.

Prayer Book and Font and Altar /o the people ? ad wba are able ta respand ta special appeals and - -

Would that Churchmen might be imbued with the a of debis te kcc-p (ho pOoc>lc always 111E Prcs/{jtrianil says "Three cf ti

spirit of the recent articles in our coluins, and that active, busy workers, with a fixed design in view, largost lpîscopal Churchos in the Diacese cf \is

they would awake to action aud unity of purpose aud sa preserved frei internai feuds and spiritual cousin have seceded fion the sect, beingdissatisfie

and strive ta look beyond Parochial and Diocesan slt, which arc usually the direct resuit ai having wt the Bishoîls deings." Of course aur con

imits, sa as ta think and care for te vhole body nothîng ta engage te lime and attendon. tonpiary refers te i £ontcd Eiscopal sec
Given such a condition cf hings for a art, d xplicit, an said so

of ~~~~A Endowment sumcientl Miarget to en ouag a lso l aeb e oee

arishould ay that any lfu e Rtn tor bas everything
Swhic heart coul desire as the preclude to success KING'S nWINdSOR.

DISSENTERS. ii bis pastoral vork. o kp te p l a

active, busy workerstwith aeft:ed design inuview

TiiE New Yark Glun-cisman says :-11 Many thh-gs If wev ]mad ta do witiîout ance or twe cf" îhem, ive KLsC

andn,,' sole preserved froms internal feud anisiita

go ta show that aur Preshyterian and Congrega- shuld give up the second ii th lcast regretHalifst. whleh Wiasr osullytecdeiud lt ohf
Lionai brethren are coning ta the conviction of the tlien t oe firs, hle tie last e shnuld take care iaon.i. tle liisha oc the chair

desirableiess cf a Liturgy, using tînt ord in its neyer ta dispense ti.t.

widest significatic. ve nrouure to sugest e (o o give an mpportu hnity for any l ia were s

tlught thit a Liturgy is oiy anle )art f a vast ý\ M N VOTERS. dislosd ta exporess thenir bjections ta the gr

sent ian ageet of te Institution, so tof th
system fvitliccnncd yu ed frty-flh diocesan Convention ld in way migl ho ad ar te make m ta G n aevr change:

living bonds. 'laken out of ani seari ed ftoin Chicago flic question, -alI woîieî vote for vesr-y- are esEsarco te bring the Caloge inio cmpieti

t h k sys(omi iL los-es I1fr- auir p)ower of aipplicatioii- men il iras <lI a-tsser] anîd îtfcî ted ta il ho comi(itee luarnioîîy w iffi lie views cf lts friends.
No he sveuld cink co atemtting te ding a train an isa

of ail ay ariags b Ile iivii-whel f lo o- tep rar refers to 11 the Rf rt d piscop a e

Giam ent giing lady meobes foe rîght to vote. s okeîm, a coiniitteO ras appoînted w canider th

mlotive itflunt Ille rest cf the machine. '«o fiml' 'luis glave risc te discussion. fase ]'in favoî- of giv- wlîole cles c)b, aih d os ciaIl ho art a apoint

believe tht the attemnp to use a Litcrgy witloft 

desralees oflii ai Liturgy usingi thatr wordiiIC in1 its1nlio voidictteprsn.iat

ide rest sf iie fainm te vhicr t-longs, and ricile cf taxation without reprentitîon ; tînt [lie Church.

whiclî 1à implies, %vul result la tht saine fainre. nm ivoii ere Ille iost active iii the w'ark of thie We biave Si îîce lent ticd t bal the Comillittec

t h aveneghut that mrg eifol one part of a orvlast laa

iiving bod. Ta oun of dad shetild Lavt voie iius control. apiued cf tlic uas and rscortdfendr

a set forit-a Bok cf Common ofyappbut lcio e opposec chmcd duit if women wca]lowcd (( (lue nî,ontliilt fe iii Iiiity ia

reacone frein and d agust cf t seitiies bias- te .ote îîîey %vùWd Ia cligible tdroffgce, ad as tley a foi- as possille, mtrglit rainesent the rrLS

phiemous uhterancos cf exteiiorary) prnyor-makcrs, %vero miovcd mi c- b> feeling (hian judgrment lOntIing ScIlîcls' (if f1lglit wilîini Ilic Clîîîrchi. Hiavinig
and goes e furfier lu sis tu seclre but trouble raolwld ayiSiî. )r. IL Aay Ieild said long adbtrathd edinga stoh, ee lioIl watl pocasi

for iveif itmunity ro i iii t wcrn îoprcted peace, and la tinios cf ex- tlis fui lIer c% idvice cf a moto moders ond libera

Thlit the Protestant buodies sitould acplt a Lit cittime-ut and ccjnçn isoid kicop silett tliat it 'trt îc X ('\t: lvLi i e buy cf Jiis o]d andi
urgy as t ee answemr te i oard ue for switoutng would be impossle for nmn (e eu if

net îîow tiliis, anid bo Content tu rorlamnl othiei%ise if tranînsolcd witb a vote, mmid woomai v;'s cîily able -

as they retv arc, ou i iesdyt d h an overlooking te gosru, ly wîlnnksion. Bishop McInard- ias lu T r-rbisiop ef Caiîtcîury jiresidet on te

cf hase ruati, doctrines whiclî a Liturgh e 5 intendod favor cfa lue crnmillees reprt. 'e.i riglt te i-et 21st it., ovcr the scventy-tirst annual meeting 

ta set fort, aud a censequont failure te realc is not a Christian riglt but an acquircmlo ad tPe ratiyeir Sociey for utrooithg thc -ducation

bencfits cf te change. te Protestan Episccl)ai Churcîs is the ]as place cf ie 1'oolr il' 0ee 1'îinciples cf some etimeblis b

It wauild sinidyb h e introduction cf a formiaI- lie sould say for a nytilion fion thonen ask- CliRicelt, orlliras lîl l' t hocioty's h eris,

isi wlîich could net fail wo do hiarw, if the dedesire ilîg fer sucb a iîercmcnt. Wbeu tîe repart iras Broaf Saicttiai%, Westnster. he reprourt staoed

for a rererent service sheuld lead te flic iuitvcduc- put lo vote tule cilrgy stûod . cas, 2c) ; unys, Cai Ue aag attendanco lu Chiurci seheals lmad

lin of Liturgi-aI n'ai-sllip (cmi ivsnli iad boomi par.isMus Veas, 21 lia)P, 4. .riseis froni 1,471,61 5 tO 1.9. 9 eignices

tinhapp)liiy r'liîiliiuatcd tuss Catimollo doctrines iiîe-iUc i«tko the dmcisýiuî, alîlicugli Iîav-iîig h)een, aur- af i. f'or tlle y, au ; irllle tie accommodation

ulene r-ail drain meîî's hiearts andi niiîuds ont cf soif suvsaoetm lý.c hrladnO h idisi rm232l79 ta 2,351,2 ' 5, or a net

1 ~~i hi Patoa work. aderc

nip te a lienitfeit living spiritual w-crsipj ef a Per- votes of Wireoî. gtaicf2,5 secol lîlares-. ihure irsa eres

sanal Cf. The dadger io concding sudt a riglît tem voan of î I ih atînial weiscrilîtions for Chureh

Lt nîay be, of coîurse, iluat Ue second mliglît fol- ls that slie uii lte apt te lese sig t cf hIe position scots durig die yuar but the eedowgients ad

low irpen (ho first, ])lt il is tue -frr'd dit witlîou nîail lluuh d t cchfis , w hile the ami huself wila risen to tlicxtont of f3,724 a ',ar Iil tie course

au immAediate rtcoghitihe f Ilor tyoaiig of lIe gi-oi su ncglc-fif do cesn tio St. es in- cf ls roîsiartus fli is ,bserrod that the

service, insîead cf a noarer aIlleneh tise g Cic agjumn mto w li bac a getoer ihe titthe force nohe ]qft faute thatl wolîre was a gond mc-cn vt foer-y ve lu e

which noîî' seîîacs uis wvond greaU- widonm and t ? t vu. if licv ond wrer to tearn ammi>-- Chtt rc scîs ivas 1y tlu faut that tliey

tue importance cf assoriug ptmlicly a beliof iii (lic tiang let thegvn ask'licir Iesbmeds at toolni-." educatvd otht ear a e.llion and a baif cf

bcrdinel s anctri lts ro n et n l p rai s s T Cis v r o i IN ths c ilrn ai, wvhoe dernofatignal scvio-s oducated

bcrdna dct ind ess cfcoilel cs nt il Feaisi ivomld iR NTH NIE about 500,ooa, and tlle Býoard sehlools 856,cao.A

entirely iu an added restlîcticisït rejîrcsentiag neoth- STiATEJS. great a1moint cf liarmi lias bt-ci donce by the nuinier-
ings nwisomeanaiiuts regarding the Cheurclt bf Ethg-

W N ur.A Nr oir 'Rk correspondent cf ance cf t le Chutii-chiln hcifoitii atneapa ntepbi
-pple ys -Frein Ile statistica refree tatAND suy D GT0ea-e. tlr fta g rs s Ille e CIl prnnts and ire swae seize the oppartuciities suioh as

chrch and ou ld -hav oc in th at irteas cotrob-

A exhange i Il tat ire have r ore thai tstrijpd ie tise abov affards, caidit s freqhfentay fccur, ta

C 1~t oe they wou]ldae eligiblre toa oitce, an)d they

cpal condtans for Cureies. xe iray, the posseasor o f population. e gine a table by rhich show lîew active mil successfnl tho Chue-h lias

qof ais endowmient se tiîat jîeople nieUd nat pay. îsct este hagac grewîs- te ho in England.

Second, thA 
possession if r fei rimth iofenîbes tilh 

fr d o ba

ling ta bear (e expenise s0 ( t pcole ;!l nt la,'. 1 5 . 488 . quîesticn is being n sko d o, s ery side, ldhat
..... 25 bICSS..... -as heceme cf tic Contrai Buards cf Demestie- and

And third, a becavy deb wiie- h e people cannet, Clcr----------î1,55S Ciergy ......... ,M5 5

Halifax Th liishop ocupe the Poichal

pay." ..ap..... 4ý,925 Baptisnis ....... 137 ,617 Foreign Mnisioti, pi td bytePrnneIlai
This stateient inay be and na daut is quite Caommnîunicants. . 79 ,9a 7 Communicants. .344,789 Syîoda ? Are t hey beictl te pet ti

truc, but il must nat Le supposd tai whero ese Sd S. Siphola s each iras eregs th ei sec e to suthe p

exist in a mdifieti forî, if ie may use the ex- 'lic increasof cirgy bias maie than doubed; \ sial h be md t circulate an answer ta this

ithat of communicants mare than fourfo]d; Sunday question.

wholeon quesion anrepcilluowfr heapon
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.TIE ANGLICAN CIIURCH IN BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

SKETCHES OF THîE FiRsT BISHOPs.

By G. IIRrERT LE, B. A.

No. V.

Tue iionorab/a ami R ig4 Rrvùï;td CItntER s JA2.t zs

STWAr, D. D., secoiid Bisop cf Quebec.

In the annals of the Colonial Churcli the name
of Dr. Stewart, second L'ishop of Quebec, is justly
heli nost aclar.

Although closely connected with several of the
noblest families in the motlier country, and enjoy-
ing the conforts of an Englisi banefice, lie volun-
tarily renounced at an early aga all the bright
prospects of advancement at home and entered into
the service of the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel as a nissionary in the Eastern Townships of
Canada in the year 1807. IlIie te performîed
laborions work until 1819, when he vas appointed
Visiting Misasionary of the extensive Diocese of
Quebeoc, and, on the vacancy of the Sec by lie
deati of Dishop Mountain iu 125, wvas consecated
his successo1.

A few years afterwards the Rev. George J.
Mountain, son of the lirst Bishop of Quebee and at
tiis ilmune lector of Qtuebec, wvas appointed Coadjutor
to fliehxop Stewmî t umler tb title of Bishop cf
MOnti eal. Suitc apl oitntent was macle at the
urgenIt reqttest of Bislhop Stwart, whose il] health,
conse-qiient upon n life of uxnremitted excessive
labour, rendered assistance imperative.

Upon the arrival of the Jlishop cof Montrcal in
Canada, on 11 Sept., 1836, Dr. Stewart resigned lo
bitm the Episcepai charge of' tlie entire Diocese and
took a voyage to England, in the hope that îest and
change niglht restore his lcealth. But the venerable
Bishop nover rC-turned, dying atmorg bis kindred in
the muonth of July, 1837. A shoit tinte belore this
event Bishop Mouîntain received from him a letter,
on wlich lie wvrote: "Th e lest wliieh I ever expect
fion the bands of that woru-out servant of Christ.
Con grant tme a measure of' lhe saune spiit whicli
,was given to hit." In writing to the S. P. G. the
Iisliop said : "His decease deprives the Chutreh in
Canada of one who wvas lier boast and ber blessing,
and the clergty Of a fatlier and a fr-iend."

It has been well said that in order to estimuate
correctly the character of an iidividial ire nist
consider te Lime in whichl tht individual lived,
aud the pectliar dillieulties and hardships iuie
which he laloutred. IL wvas Dr. Stevart who, in a
grent mneasure, founded a large proportion of the
buildings now' dulientod to the service of Almighty
Cou in Canada; it was 1r. Stewart who bas been
ail'ctionately greeted as the father of the Church in
the Province of Quebec; it Iras Dr. Stewart who
traversed again and again the forests of Canada, ex-
posed to aIl the severity of the climate, visiting the
scattered settlers, and administering the sacrments
of the Cltrch.

A tian of no party, lie was remarkable for sim-
pIC habits and unaIrected piety; his sole aim being
to preacht '' the usearchable riches of Christ.''
lie fulfilled his duty to th end vith Christian
perseverance and humility, and it is well nigh ia-
possible to ovnr-estitnte the effects produced by his
labours in Canada.

In the Cathedral at Quebec may be seen a monu-
ment to the meumory of Dr. Stewart, with the foi-

e Iowing Inscription :

flUE CEIUJiCIT G [TAJIPIÂN. I~DXE8DÂY, AUGUST 16, 1382.
In ieniory of

The lIon. and Riglît Rev. CHA,%RLîES JAMEs STEWART, D.D.
Bishop of Quebec,

Third son of John, Seventh Enri of Galloway,
Somne tiie Fellow' of All Souls' Callege, Oxford,

and Rector of Overton, Longville, IIuLinxgtonshire, in

England.
Ili the year MDCCCVII re devotei Ictmself

'l'o lite Office of a nissionary in Canada,
whichî he filled in succession at

l'hilipsburg, Freligmsburg and Charleston
In the Eastern Townships.

Ili MDCCCXIX lie wmas appointedi
Visiting Missionary of the Diocese of Quebec,

and, on the vacancy of that Sece,
was consecratel tiereto at Lamnheth Chapel, Jan. ist,

MDCCCXXVI.
Animatedl as lie was by a fervent ind unabated zeal

In the discharge of the duties of his higlh and holy calling,
lis mainistration of the blessed Gospel Nas distinguished

By hunility of mini, by universal charity,
And by an tunreserverd dedication of all his powers,
Ici reliance for sufficiency ipon The Divine ;rnce,
To the Glory of Gon and the best intxrests of man.
In the faith and hope of thein that die ii the Lord
le departed this life July xiiith, MDCCCXXXVII,

In the xiiird ycar of his age;
And is buried in the family vaîLit Of the Ear Of Galloway,

In the Cemietery, Ilarrow' Rond, ienr Londoci.

In lestiiony of iffectionate veneration for bis many viitues,
And in gratitude to Gnci,

F'r the benefits tiereby conferred ipon the Diocese
This tablkt waserected by 'ublic Sulacription, MDCCCX LI.

The foilowiug linos in mxenory of Bishop Stewart
are taken front "'elic hturch cf Engaud :Maga-
zine" for Marci 17, 1838.

Resi, Christian warrior, rest! the war is past -
Rest, for the figlt is fouglht,
l lie battie bravely w%,on;
Death is disaried--the eneny, the a,
Vields to the strengii supplied
J'y GOc's victorious Son !
NO more thy cheerincg voice
Shall marshal for the fieil;
That practisedl armi no more
The spirit's sword shall wield ;
Our lconxour'd chief no naore shall need
Faiti's alil-protecting shiet;l:
Rest, Christian warrior. rest

Rest, faitlhfil shepierd, lest ! yUr lask is ,ne -

Rest, fur Vour Pastor saitl,
"'l'o ie the charge resign;
True to the trust, tiou gond ani fhil fii,
Enter My heavenly foil-
lartake of bliss divine.
'The strenns te whichJ Lint cr
Wast wont My flock to leid
'Tlie pastures, wh-ere by thlet
My sheep were taught te fe,.t.
A r- al surpass'd by jige j'
'or lithe bpy love decre-d;"
Rest, faitifuîl shepherd, rcsc

Rest, wakefl wratchnian, rest! thel night is past--
Rest, for a glorious day
Bursts on thy vearied eyes.
Spent was the night in vigil, pray'r and fist,
Lest Zion to the foe
Should iIl a sacrifice.
Rest, where no ruthless stori
Thy w'atcl-fire can destroy ;
Rest, wlhere no anibusb'd foe
Go's Israel can annoy ;
Securely rest, in perfect pence,
lu Israel's Keeper's joy :
Rest, wakeftul watchman, rest

Resi, pilgrim l'ishop, rest ! ticy toils are O'er-
Rest, for the great ligli Priest,
'.'he lishop of thy sou],
Stayeth thy pilgrinage for evermore.
Run is thy ruggel race
And gain'd is glory's goal i
Thou guileless man of Go),
flou venerable priest,

Unnumber'd wvorks of love

Thy righteousness attest.

Apostle of the western worlds,

ThIy ministry wias blest :

Rest, pilgrin Bishop, rest

Rest on the Saviour, rest thy reverend head !

Rcst, thou who ne'er desir'd
Labour or loss to shun
O]d a: threescore, and gathered to the dead,

The glass of rolling years,

1-ow preniaturely run !
Thus Gon to us appoints
A clouded, darksonie day ;
Thus Gon from ills to come

The righteous talkes away ;
Vet, to her Father's will resign'd,
The Church bereav'd doth say :
'Resrt, soldier, shepherd, pilgrim, priest,
Friend, father, worn-out watchman, rest !

Sleep thon in Jesus, on tiy Savior's breast."

SOMEBODY WRONO.

Our attention has been called b tthe following
business item in a prominent column of the Domin-
ion Ci urchian :

" The Dominion Curclcman is the organ of the Church
of England in Canada, and is an excellent medium for ad-
vertising-leing a faccily paper, and by far tie nmost ex-
tensively circuilated Church journal in the Dorninion."

Weû pass over the questionable title lthe organ of
the Glhurch of Englaud in Canada," and have to
do witlh the latter part of the notice, viz : the clain
that it is " by far the most extensively circuluted
Chureh journal in the Dominion."

We would net wilfully deceive our advcrtising
patrons, nor do we wislh to do a wiong to our con-
tenporary, and so as ve claim to have "double the
circulation of any uther Churcht paper in Canada," a
claim based upon the authoritative statement in
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.'s Advertising Directory fur
1882, wve owe it to ourselves and to the public to
nake good our claim or retract it.

We therefore publisi below the sworn affidavit
of Our printers, which places our circulation for
the three nionths last past at over 6,000 papers
weokly, and if Our cont emporary bas a -circulation
" far more extensive" than this, let him do as we
have clone, givu the figures under Oath and so pro'e
lis position, and W vill cheerfuilly withdraw our
claim and publicly apologize for haaving done hini
an injustice

1, GEo. W. B.uuIrE, Of the City and County of
llilifcax, in the Province of Nova Scotia, do hereby
make. oath and affirm that to iny certain knowledge
and belief the firn of Go. W. 1AImLIE & Co., Prin-
bers, 161 follis Street, have caused to be printed
l'or, and delivered to, the 1Ev. JON 1). H.
IenowNt, more titan six TTIOUSaNO copies of eacli
issue Of the Cutruten GUAnouAx, weekly, for three
inontAhs pat.

Go. W. BMLLIE.
Ceruified and sworn lefore nie,

W31. H. WISWELL,
(leik of the Mlunicipality of the County of IIai-

ifax, N. S.

DErrr OF MR. CHARLEs A. VooELra.-The firm
of A. Vogeler & Co., Baltimore, announce the
death of Nir. Charles E. Vogeler, on the 5th inst.,
of typhoid fover. IL is stated in reference to the
deccased, who appears to have been a man of ex-
traordinary cnergy, that although but thirty-onoe
years of age, ho hai been for the last cight years
the managing partner of their house, and to bis
assiduous attention to business and well directed
enterprise, they feel that its present prosperity and
reputation are nainly duo. It is intimated that
the bcviness is likely to be continued unchanged.
Thel house probably advertised more largely than
others in the United States. IL was chiefly known
in this part of the world as the owner of St.
IJacobs Oil.
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Family Departm ent. gilded iere and there with mort sunlight. Claire n a would
0-could sec ibern fromn the windaw wvhere she sat, sew- have been quite content. There had been re

"ONE OF THE SW'EET L CIAPTs ing n singing a litte sang ta herse"f. h was aie glinpse of hapîness, troubled and vague, but very
tint U'rsule liaU tauigbt bier ini lie aMden days, imder swveet during thie weeks wbiich fallowed lier fligbit

One of the swVeet old cliapters he îiîî-trees cf du Plessis, vhen she vas a ijule frain du 1lessis, whicli liad gene eut cf Clairds
Aller a cty like this ;chld.- life, Mien Feux and Martbe had biddeu lier fnr-

The day brouglit ears and trotible, 'Soit lei bien wcll, aid days of weay loneliiess liad follawed k,
'flie evening brings nu kiss. Peffl' P t te necessity for action onilier part, tie caYe

No rest in the ains I long tor- 1 ai'w VCilsg e t Id, l. iicb Nid devolved twor, t lîolesanie ta-
«est~~~~ anI reueat oi u iiei blicn beie ad tle et eai o ni eret adt ocupations cf lier daily life, above ai!

Rest and refugeu and hlomex ; 0''"esa'oGrive ad oniytitlan iie (iebusy hnspaused i lirwkadlier new relations te lier faitlier, bier unwvearued effortL
rievedte bie, istfui eyes gazed oat mite cic Paie shy, te surrund hini with confort anti cliedroîg a r-

UCto the lool I cone. and rested an those ancient towers tlat %verc ta fluences, lier natural rîselfisiness-ail this had

One of the sweet oldi chapters-- ber as Ments. Claire vas iappy n lier iiew life, belped ber to recover lier tone cf nîlud, and ta give
Ilie love that blossorns tlrongh selitry as it aften %vas, lappy witli fli swect con- tle sweet sereîity ta lier face wolui niade lier fa-

Justae r te irs aJ ilesscîausness Iliat Go ni liatI blessed 1h. lîat inter- ther's friends regard bier somiewbiat in Ilie lîglit cfa
Hlis care of the birds and filies 

Z

Otit il (lie veRing(Iciv.view witlh lier fatiier iii tlhe Ycw-atrbotur at '1'%%ickcni- Madonna. and treat bier wviîl elîlvaîrauis defereece.
Outhani liat wrugt a transformation la the Coevnns (TO be wiitiiied

His evening lies softly around them feelings wih liad bect iermanent ; fot Ilat bis
Tieir faitl is simîply to be. sballawness and selfisbness had been suddenly 'I'IOITITS FOR SUNDAY

Oh, hushei by the tender lesson, overcome-it wauld have talcen anether life lime ta AlITER TRINIT'.
My Gôd, let nie rest in Thee. unda the resulîs cf anc nis-spent, as bis lmt beei, No. Ni.

-S/,r/'u. but thec dawn of better things liat datecl fram that 'qI tel! yoîî tis mni %vent dunte liN. lieuse jiistifitd
day, ad while Claire had ket aIbis knees. a sud iter urn the osher."

C L A I R E . tIen flash cf inward knowledge lad been votcl- To tlose i trust in theuiselves tthrt tlscy are
tatfed him wlicl iîade bim sbuddcr. Ie tad iightcous anti despise Utlrsus thtus pahaber if tho

A TALE. acquiesced wthout thc sligbtest resistance in duariie anP Pablecas is spokei. How wartlliss
er"Claire's plan, Siat ey should witlut delay seck a in tue sigt cf t6 Most 111gb 'as tho riglîtous-

(Wniteifo the Clliire l itai-dimi), . nîoidest haule f'or tlîemrselves ini London, antI, afîer i"ss of fic s&lf-riglîteaus Phariiisco, tho rectitude
ain uîîpleasant interview witbi tic Marquis, iii wbiich thaI n'as se couiseicuis cf itself that eoinipttnd itacit'

13Y T. M. E3. tlîat disappoiîîted eeblemnî bad said niauy bitter ýsoceoînpî)accn.tîy wvith the slîorýteoalings cf aIllers
(G o t .t ngs In p lis ed language, t e fa ter and daugv 

s

b 'Onf enimr far freate vailm cascnriioe.dsef

tcr Lad bidden Iai fsangre-l, Claire coertcously aliscuient vf toi e.espised piblietu. Ah COnLI
Caleurless as ashes %vas tte face tlat Claire îurn- tlank g hini for b nis b espitality, antI her wk, 

the ble wisfu eyes gazed-e outle into thed paie skybeo

cd towards tie Count. "Yen wrong nie," slie said gracelul te toe nîst, conducting t]îer tat lic coach Iîî11 thc ictauvu pesîhsoi i t siglît or toiseif
-yau wrang nie, faîlier, .1 weud spend tny life in wbich lie nmd put at their disposai te eonty h lîern ti fe

soltar as itfi oftenl was, happ withcl [lhe sweet con-l'

trying toi make yeou lapipy. 1 wetld ]ive fer YOU, th cins Here, aftcra fow tays sojourn. aI an mO, r ] - i-ilîes, woull il. ibet sseve maiTe .iTa
but i/is 1 cannaI tIo. "Listin ta niie," site aicd, they ia fouind such a qiet lit o ouk as Ch ire n- slituiie, feeling
as lie agiin broke fartlî with an exclamationî tliat bis desired. l'lie Count apilied limself te searchbig fiat th h-ergteoiiseoss in heirom l ee b hail wrappuld
will sluauild be aboyed, 99arn 1 net pour enily ebild ?l eut sucbi friends as lie knew te te ini the cil>', exiles Ililnseîf w;uIs mndr-ýed butII filthy rai-g! I ru lywe
Listtn ta nie, fer u' rnalhcs sake."1 You iave likc tîmerrsolves, anîd with their lielli. Claire iat rnay antd iiuhst blviane bur Gqiu, if Ther e ar e t as
nover spken te me cf bier, but heue is bave fund wrk te do itn tgachiipg Freisch in shop abi- nd agute u

frmd sss hc had13 gone, odultofCaire'

lie', a tiree wlieî yent loer ber-biîik cf heiv in lier lies b>' ivhieni slie iras firy renitîncrated. 'Flcy uui' anîd isi whensI Felixl iici ot haiy good th ougat,
y ut , as I ii n w , w hen s e gave y en bier :t and w ere coiîg aw laniddreds f otd yers o ee to iennselves ol lowed t

0 %vor~wich ha deled upoiil ia en hu, bu i wholsme m

lier 'ife-tlii)k cf lier as sfic igy deatI. 1 can 1jîs weue ciolng, antI shc assured lier faîhier thai Mie ilu fue spirit cf decp upat ility lher ilan cf o-rile.
remiereber lier coltI face wvitb a sîîle upoil tlie 111) asked naîbieg betîu thauî this eumployaint wluîcli W'qLher lane w to do it i prier, he u]aose bfghtfst

-for lier sake, fatlîci, bear wvithlime.'. At tlhe iras perifect>' ceuigeulal te bier. AndI, iuîdeed, so virturcs, se aeeeuntcd byv mii, aire snob pecu, ini-
mention cf bis deat iife, the Cotit Lad turned nîcb Nias slc adiirtd and bei d 1 lier 3itgto urrofe un g hue wicomfort cf the Phargin

achingwas W lit e lped e toecover ither 1tonet sil of i lndt glivei

a wVay, w ith a dark, trou ted lo k np î ts face ; pupit e reit t ot etria e whi ch m d oe h e a-

antI Claire, risiugr suiddeily, (c-I oi lier E-nees boere Mlt. et. Whiat ever good is lu mne ins cf lgte, joli
him. For a niomnrt it sceîîîed as tlîougb lie wcould 'l'le Couet, te, bis own. astonishaiient, grew, in a of 1Il glace anti givr cf ail1 goofi. Wiiat bave I

h r l fi t lh asure, recociled te a miariner of if asly dif a i dio.d nt rechive i civaos nctfing rn Te

hh a m h ads wrough ar l tra sf rm a io ine th e C ount's (T o bee cnntinued )

sPell Of these impirieg cyes. 'l'ie Cenhcss Ge-r- ferent frhi hat vhicl lie pia cnenti;notplated. le sigi, (-e mereifui te 1e ai
trude's spirit sewnoed tr lie loking li î froumi fouiid iîîîsclf surreunded b> a tender affection an iîl iiblessed toe Plarise vnnt tiwn te li li-s,
theun, and. the ieiîry cf lier wroîîgs, buiuI far seliebuide te fiîelt cvei thigsst edlons nature -nu ic;Iru ts -ut Hie o hublioan-did le uot
doîva in lus selfusbi aîîd frivolomîs beaî-t, awokc andI coiild uîot have beeni inîdiffereuît. lite -aii of Claire's ui, w li U treîuulling, seul thi, bleslcd d'nvn cf a
stirred wiîhi iî liu. 'Fatiier, woîild liaot y-ur case liCe 1'days ta wile lireî content, ant hin les auffec- lather lie, tlie sLiring f thy Spiiit Df Guite, the

andiemfcr b c dearl R bug E witlî the sacrifice tien. For ierseif s n desired beti en v hs, aul lier et ftru iven ?lveI nt tha ery
of your chilI ?l Shoult 1 net le a living reprocchi plans centered ic miid. Shimc valihdle orHeihts cf ia despise uthr thogit liab lof e-

ta ye ? Wau]i yen net ]ese yAur self- respect a ? wcich ead liL te lier siiter, anri stice inePhars conlat Pithc bis Failoer Howl i otles
ie dit net aiswer, oi>' gazed at ber, as polagn, that nhother's sake, sh uad treasured, Ursule liag o thlm geig Mo iignhwwrd asith the rhigliteou

anather ferai were kecli g befre hlm, antI ave- packed p among themelw tries ivicbL Claire ani hi-s f the l ghis P s htart. h
tier scene surriunding hwii. "C let us love tcvi tiee wihit lier, on tw Cvehwiag cf lier flibi frehic t
Yther mare, un>' Cuber, then . shal b content the Cliateap du Plessis. Reserving but ne or bte, 'o c with the rI g oANS

tnnc another, apod yes will a gar, t fhe aappy, as dear rernembrahces, sgae tead cahvered tne rest
as I shaha b, id hunîhle- sirroîîndingS, .nd fuad unIe inone>, wbdhic m bad enawlell lier t oy brigheî aore ine oift years age Ubic ha Dr. acon

that fate l'as t beC-n s cruel ater ail. I said tgelul home, thd eveî te give an air of sitle ca- cosc a seriei tie posutig Ciriutias ight te foil-

young an strong, nfe shah find ways and eaîs oif gance te the htte u her soe co y m t o f h le-iug appeai, the spirit cf wlhice ras grandfs

getting on as kthers do, ay.î wld ilieno tya the ci Hi eds aftld efentiwes jreet ta amcal t oe illustitted iown vis arter life nm
you have net wro d our i e milt. Spcrak i vanisthe ndiasi. te aIneli ruit itleir wrnosgs, or te" hWcild ta fdon could ake ye ken, wlit

me," slie cantinued, fer tIhe Couint n-as siletit, still discuss the 1preblabilities cf a nuear future, whîiicb resutîls are dopeiîdiig tîpoi >-ou ; -liai intercats af
gaz hg at iber with f a haggard, trnxlhe face, "itl] si ild redress then u. i th Clthrli gt u nfa dyin whih he hiua ived i 

nile that y en o eil y trust amir chnt, ynud hary h be Faiti e this f / h-re was the brgt eitg e xleî e st y-ur future c aracter sud efforts. W en Tlck ut

happy ivitt ber," 'Iiniidly, yer tenderl", se bent ie the lies cf these exiles. Te napy te narrew th yrnayn Curistianis of Iuis Gge antI reft Ilat

ferward, antI laid er fa r lead upon bis shouider, circunstances and du fi rutine f tmeir Thresci eyx- uley arc sooî t sustain the secient glanes o f th

yhue ber badI crept about lis neck, kiss nie, isterce dvoud cist have bofu wers.ikegb thslword- Chîure o do -whic en lo ur a soat an the earth

father, fer thn noher's sake." An for d le e first able, bat tiese visions of a hcter tine thiese snd sec the crisis thaI is a band-when I listen ta the

irme la Claude du acessi' hife, ie reaized h d castes n the air beeic thaey were se inenid in cies that cone roi ever quarter cf the worid

y olded ha se pe ater cf a liïgIer natue. ; tauched building, ate tly co resn e it se e t a narroe a d suiiiioiiiirtu , s e peo ple of Gn ae m h effort aid

wit a mufe hisder, stih-reD witb an awakning and serdid passage winch tbeo ceuld chcerfuly gîcre splehdid exibitietns cf pity-i s te Pasec

love fer Ibis fair, pure daugblter nohn, but a few traverse, because it led te thing waonised eth. the cloniart geucraîens ea are passed risig >p

moments befcre, lie bad vne ta sacrifce fa els Cîie, istenig soinetiies ta thîir passionate bar- fram hatir repose ta watci over the yeung fllewrs

igable self-love, an vio h a stied groan cf te- angues, wtn ydered toetber thie day wold ever cene cf Christ ; seddn i te ear the vmices of blessed

morse, fe pressed Ilos lips ta the fuir tresses, ant flîcu lier father miglt t rctr ta cat existe.ce le spirits fronî above clcering tiei o i lie cancer

Claire's hirt leap midin ber, as sbe e feli a hm tear wicb lie lfd bern se far aenoved frm ber, whein of pietn ; u esedni te sec a wrld ln misero, tureig

upahm ber fre ema. ohreir thr wives, non-e a intimatolr l itesrov.lined, bad irs i¡airîeriuîg banls tcIbu theni. aîd bescehing then

n n *s a f h a lain se far apart. But tfat c uld neyer i e again ta e orthy cf t eir nane, w o rth of beir prioi-

Spri g wi i gadd ni theg uar l, giving even te for ste ad a mol non upen bner fat er's fear - leges, ive ,th cf tleir noble destiny; I se ta thear,

Londo cof a century g a t wuch cf b arigtncess. wtich she dai neyer passessed tefre. Fer lhierself do e sar, ao Hinîsgîf spaking from thc havees,

The trcs in St. Jaunes' Park wee beginnkeng te put sho p ad mo wisth for any change le their preset "ye bave chosen the better part, bc falt.lul no

forth their leavs-t e tnoers cf the Abbey happy, fortunes Could se but have seen the tear, ed dcath an I will give yen a crann of
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TUE HUECI GIÀIIDAN rWvEnNsD.Av, AVGUS? 16, 1882.
TIIE MISSIONAltY ILA \TS ASSOCIATION,

FoR AsiTNG TilE NATIv: CL.î:RCY ANi
MiSSIONARIEs IN AI-RicA ANI TUE EAST, ANI oTIIHER

PARTS eF lIE Miss1o1 F-:L ocTUcu nyTE
CIrURCIelrnMssîoNARY SoClîcTY.

TliE ANNIVERSARY SEIMON,
Preached ai Hto/y Triniiy Churc/h, il/ary/eboide, on

JL4rdnr,/nv 1nwing Atr. 26/h. 1882, by the

RIGHT REV. TUE BISHOP' OF MOSONEE. ice-
IPresidenit f te .Association.

"I conunend! uito you Pluebe our sister."--Ro.. xvi. 1-

tWE E was a handmaii Of the Churcb, one
known lo St. Paul as a docr of good work-s. as one
who did what she could for the gl..ry of hier Lard,
the extension of' His kingdom, and the wolfare cf
His family ; site appears tu have laid ierself out
particularly in graznting relief tu those in distress, -t
assidting te feeble, i strengthening t weak hands;
St. itul writas, "She hath helen a suecunrer of
many, and of Imyself alse."

lu the Church sie did tei part assigned lier ; she
filled, and filled noiibly, ii allotted niche ; she was a
atone in the great spiritual temple; net ane of the
greatest, but one placed ii its exact and proper spot
by the great Architect. She wvas not a ittîdi or a
Barnabas ; to ber was not entrusted the preachilnîg
of the Word or theadmîîinistration of Lta Sacranients:
but the nera humble part site took, was one for
which those greater enes, by their very greatness,
were net se w-cll qualilied; hars was te smooth the
pillow of the dying, to pour the oil and wine into
the wounds of' te disase, and give thom the con-
solations of the Gospel, as she sat watching liy
their couch, ta ilistribitte bad ta lte hungry, ani
te clotlhe the naked, to seek lie waifs and stras of'
hunianity, and rescue tiem troim teir lgrtdation
and thitr sin ; to take caro lest the ministers of
God, engaged as they w'ere aiotit the concerns of
their fellow tmen, should he overburdened1 or crus-·i
ed iy temporal tanxicties. She had been the honor
ed instrument of' allaying the anxietics evei ot
Paul.

Now the part taken by Phrcbe in the Ch;î-ci of'
old is, ta saine extent, thaet taken by the association
for which I plead this evening ; 1 mîtean "Tli Mis-
sionary LeaMs A(ssociation." t oces not aspire te
tako the place of either cf the greait mtissionary So-
cieties. '1hese stand it the first rank of Chtrci or-
ganization, for carrying out the Master's coanîîiudl
te evangelizo the wvorld ; te Uhem we give our
strength, on themr we bestow our best aandctians, a
should rosent any auemîpt te take their place. This
Association mserly fills up the part which lacleth,
and attends te those kindly offices for the agents of
fite greant Church M issionary Society,anid espcially
for tihe Native Clergy, which that Society des not
undertak e.

The Native Clergy and Catectists, whio are in-
creasing i numbur rapidly froim year- te yoar, and
who will soon outnuiber lithe Etiropeans, are a body
uf men wv-ho greatly need the countenauce and suzp-
port of flteir English fiiends. Both arc greatly
bonefitted by the kiad feelings exhibited by the aie
towards the other. Ifow tien is tiis syîîpathetic
feeling te be direuted i Ilow are our Native friends
te be brouglt into contact withl their Er.giish well
wishers? Here the -issional y Leaves Association'
ateps lu and sa-ys, "W e will bit,% the mitedium of
commncuication beotweau you; -a will encourage our
Native Agents ta write ta us ; ire will bc their con-
fidantial friend, ant they shall tell us their special
needs, te us iley slall lbrig the anxieties w]hicli
press on them, and w-e will miake themi knawn that
the case nay be take. upl, and lovingly attended
to." Now this is wha: is increasingly being donea
and the names, lionies, triais, triuiphs, neets of the
Native Clergy ar becoming known in Englant
much better than ias formerly the cise. As chr1uis-
tians et hone learn what are the attîinments and
the capabilities, andi sec ie spiritual iindedness
of those whol have charge 'of our na ive cuuve-rts, a
reciprocal feeling of confidence, respect and love, is
created, and thereby the wh11o!o Chutcii is profited.

One of my native Ciergy writes te nie, 'I should
be glad ityou would interest some friends in Eng-
iand to -assist me i building a School-house at this

Station, of whiclh ire stand very much in need ;" t
ut once .ausier him i vrita ta Missionary
Leaves Assoaintion, und I will suppoit your appli-
cation;" and this, thoroughly conversant with Lite
circuistances of the case, I cani well do ; for I know
tat ho bas already built Churci and Parsonage in

a great mnasure twitlh bis own hands, that mach of
the work iii the school wili be done in the sanie
umanner; and that ha will get ail the help possible
froIn the people .whon lie desires te benefit. 31is-
sionary Leavea, Lhe Nativa Ministers' Phobe, pub-
lisies the need, and I dare say the necessary flundis
will le quickly supplied.

Anoiter writes : "We are engagedt in building a
cliurci, but we cannuot get on vory well as we have
but a poor supply of tools." Tien into the list of
wants puiblisheid in \issionary leaves goes te
statenent of the uneedel tools, and l'y and bye the
siglt of axe and hamner, aud saw and file iwill
glaidden the native brother-ic-reasel strengti,
atunuticatd by English syuitpatly is thrown itc
te wieliing of the axe, alL enîgaged wîork with rt-

newedt vigor, and ainid te wilds of Keuogoomisse
log after log is piled, and soo will stand te wit-
ness for God, w0here net long sinice the thick
cloud of heathenisn seeiiied alnost iipenetrable,
and within the Church's sacred walls wl arise a
song of praise which will enter into the cars of the
God otf Sahaoth.

Again, I am swritten to: 'I fuind a great ditiienilty
in getting ny children educated ; I have not the
meanus of' giving then the education they vreq tuire
the saune answer s girVen a ta tle former applica-
tien ; write ta the Missionary Leaves Association
and thts we have succeeded in raising sone mouney
fur Lite sutpport and eduation of a few of th'e chitilJ-
ren ot ' urardworing Native bretiren.

Utut this congregation uld doubtless wnisl t t be
introduced te soee of' these Native (liei-gy, about
whiom1 the Churci at houin nw beginni ug to
lcar se mutiîci. Antid f wouild speak; only' of what I
kuow, andi t stify ouly of ta thich I have secn ; î :
leave others ta spea of those ite labor in 1 ldia
aud Aeica, nsid of whom tiey could doubtiless give
a good account and confine ityself solely Le tiose
with whomit I ai acquainteid i Norti Wet% Altme] ica

Conte then first into the far North, into the dio
cese of Athabasca, and there you mect sthbUt Mr.
(now Arcideaacon) Macdonld ; sec hit instant in
season aind out et' season ; beoaild hite on his suu-
shoes, travelling his hundreds of miles, ti-t hie my
carry ta the scattered tribes tunder- lis chairge dit
"old, old story of Jesus and lis Loe." I sawi l
wheu last in Englaid, when lie came hoei that lie
umiglt carry throgh the pies bis hI ianslation of the
Prayer-Book in the Tuigath ltgage, which is oiie
of great tiilicuilty, whicht lie acquired very rapilly,
ant of which he as malle himtselîf a perfect aaster.
[ was ituch struck by his goid coinnon sonse, Vite
exteit of his reading, lis lingutistie powors, the
purity of his Englisht, lis spirituality of min , and
Io Wll adapted le iras in every respect for the
uork ta whichi lie liad devoted lis life. For niany
years he has been in one of the wildest. mostdreary,
and isolated portions of the enith, a selir willing
te endure muiItch ruess in the causet' his Master.
one who lias been instrumental in bringing ito the
fold T<gjith Indîyians,s and Cres. Ho
i stii] at work in that lacl ci colt aind îciteipeC-t
wvith its fatigues and privations. tiat God granting
Ilis blîssing, he îtî:iy wrest more slaves froim Satan's
gi-asp, tiat they imay becomte gems in the Saviour's
crown.

Corne a little fuirter South. White mon are
mîoving ito lte grcat valley of the Saskatchewn,
but the original possessor of the soil, the rad Inu
muîtîst hc cared for; lis tonporal and spiritual inter-
esta must be attended te, and st-ho was selected te
commence a special Mission for their benefit, whichi
I hope will becomte one of the mîîost irtportant in
the country, and swlo is nov the teacier in the
Saslkatchewnu Collega of the Indian lauguage ? One
ofe mîy own put pils, the Rev. Canon Mackay, one
wiose studios I superintended, one whio becaîne
witi nie net only an excellent student but likewise
an excellant itîechanic, cue who can build lis own
house. plough lis own fields, print and bind the
books le lias limunself translatad, and one to, who,
if ho occupied tbis pulpit to-day would, not be de-
tected by yo as one born amid the wilds of Moos-
onee : bis mode of expressing himseif, his pronounc-

iation of English, the iatter of lis sormlion and the
manner of his delivery would indicate only the
educantd Englishman.

(To be Couinued.)

CAMEOS OF BRITISH CIIURICH IISTORY.*

(Written for the Chjurcli Guarli mn.)

B? TEE REv. B. T. I-. Mzxc Jwr.

CAPTERn 1V.

"Prow;ess andt Arts did tanie,AndI urme ieni's hearts before the Gospel caie;
Strengtlh levell'd grournds; Art macle a garden there;
Theti sisower'di religion. and m-acle ali tIo-T) lerol

When Cmsar landeid on the Isle of Britain lie
1a'unîd i iilabiteid by a varicty of tribes, "If whiom
rie fleitans ]lave preserrod the naines et more tuiti

'orty." Tie expedition of t hat general is se welt
Iowîîcn Iat more than a bare outîlîte appears lui-
nccssaîy- Havs'ing collectait toeez allont aighty
transports, tiinking etwo logions would suflice for
its sIbjection, lie set sail fron Gail and found the
auaîîîly, %vila hiacl been appriseit ef lus mavaînauls,
awaiting his dobarkation. This was a worik of no
little dilliculty, the ships being te large to sail in
the slîallaw ivatar, witeÉie flic avy arîtiuof ethe
Romnau soldiers prevented the free use of their
liitbs in tie tracherous element in which they
wu-ce ebieta wade prier te landing. he ansigui
oeh the tentih legion was the first te show his valour,
icli is conrades perceiring, speedily followed.

Mt fitst iV appearci.l as if tue ivadors svenid lie
va n q idshîed,

NAs when a bllow blowln againsi,
FaIlls back."

lut C-sar's good fortune in war did no cesecrt him
hre, anti, after a dlesperate resistance, the isanders
wcre rawjiishe . If at first

.lJulits Cxsar
Sui Id at their lack orskil , lie roundt their courage
Wunhy his muig at : Their discipline
(Sow ningled wvith lic-r couirages) wili makce kiiown
'l'O their araverS, tltey a me people such
'1ltimettd îtpun the wr

Aftero neotiating for peace, taking aiantage o! a
stetrm whic had destroyed m'îany of the galleys,
Lue

"Sipping
(Poor ignlorant oatUs-! o ur terrible sens,
i ike- egg-suc-1Is îî,ov'c'u tipeti ultelr surges,cacfi
As L-asily 'gainst auirros"

tie Ut-iteus sîuditeniy atackei Lte Romans 1w ai
strategetun, anti, throwing semae et' tli iuta oeil-
futsiotn, killeit a si il utlcber, ttpen w'iiei Ca-sar-
beat a retreat. The natives, elatait with tlueir suco-
ces.-, sent îîucascugfeîs thrautgit ail parts eof Lie isilautl
Lu t-aily Vhir coînraitas, atui itaving reccivetI a cou-
szidatabille rainfareucauit, once tuai-e adtranceîd te, Gic
Romian camiip ;but, lika tile Plioc.eans, tue>' ahi-
taineit but a kinci et (Jadunean vioty, foi tiis titîte
I lie idlo et' ir ciangai, the rt-ious sustaiDnig a
ieavy lass, upion -wilîi te>' sait feu- peace, whiei
Ct-uit-,granteit, ns iiter was dî-aining ou, î-atbring
wifl i s vieterieus it-gians Vo spetîd thaV solstice

WVith tite Spring, C;"ur once moto returne 1 La
Brtala, accompanied hy a censidlerable farce, vinitai
petrîated fariter into te intoe-ior ef te country
titan lie liait hoeu, able te de haeora, advancing
%nilh catîtieus aud wall-wveiglied stops, net wvitbeut
gfrat opposition on lthe part et' tia in vadeit, led by
te brave Cassiedanuts. Thie, well-Lrained log-ions

of Raine hoirvavr, wera tee sîreng for te liglîter
clati ahabiîs nit aller seve-al engagements,
tite Bu-iteons w-aie once mitaie ebhigat te beg, an
aimnesty. Il wns un eue cf these coaflicis tat

IlCaselan
<Fanîcîts lin Cesar's praises, no w-bit less
lthatt ln lus rtus dIeservittg it,) fao- M

Atnd his stucessIon, gratuted Ratite a trilîute,
Y'carIr titre ti[lîou:snd p'tu.nds-."

Ililec yar et' eu- Lord 3G, et- ninety years at 1
C:tsar's expeitiin, Caligula nmada a descent upen
îLe islanit, but furtiier ltaî gathcriug a faut- shahls
as sîceils cf te ecean, file Romnans aceonîplisheti
neothingl. Savate years inter Claudias, the fourtit
itonian Emiperer, saut Aulus Pinutius sud Vas-
pasian te conquer the Calts.

(To te coutinued-)
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